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WE wish to call the attention of all members 
of the Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society to the standing notice in the 
RECORDER of the regular meetings of said 
Board.. This stauding notice will hereafter be 
regarded as sufficient without the personal post
al cards as hitherto. These meetings occur' on 
the second Sunday of, each month in the 

j Terml: 
1 $2 00 in AdTan ••. 

sionary effort and is not'without fair promise of 
good results. . There are already ten thousand 
Ohinese now enrolled as Bible students in Amer
ica. This is only about one-eighth of ·those 
who still remain, but it is not an unimportant 
factor in the education and Christianization of 
that be:Q.ighted people. 

W. C. WHI'f:l'OBD. D. D., HUton. Wis .• History and BlographJ'. 
PBOF. EDWIN SHAW. :M1lton. Wis., Yonng People's Work. 
Mrs. BmsmoA T. BOGEBS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's Work. 
BE-v". H. D. CLARD. Dodge Centre. Minn.. Sabbath-eohool. 

Plainfield church at 2 15 P. M. All members of SOME ministers are singularly inattentive to 

. JNO. P. HOBOB. Buemees Manntrer. Alfred. N. X. 

WORDS are mighty, words are living; 
Serpents with their venomous stings, 
Or brlght angels crowding round us, 
With heaven's light upon their wings. 
~very word has its own spirit, 
True or false, that never dies; 

the Board are req nested to bear this fixed ap- certain little items in the matter of speech that . 
pointment in mind aud to be prompt and regular are of great importance if the object of . public 
in attendance. Fdends who are interested in speaking is to convey any intelligible thought 
the work of the Society are always welcome .. to the hearers. To give out hymns and notices, 
The next meeting, Snnda.y Oct. 14tb, will be of to offer prayer and begin the sermon in a ve'ry 
more than ordinary interest, as it is expected low.tone of voice, or very indistinct utterance, 
the committee on our publishing interests will is anything but edifying. It is no wonder that 
be ready to make their repo'rt at that time~ the little boy who had been urged to remember 

Every word man's lips have uttered 
Echoes in God's skies. 

-Adelaide A. Proctor. 

IT is a familiar Shakespearism that" Love 
is blind and lovers cannot see the petty follies 
they themselves commit." This wonld be 
equally true if said of hatred or envy.' ~he en
vious person does many foolish things but 
always to his own defeat. Remember that no 
one can pull another down without getting be
.low him. 

BROTHER HILLS' letters from the" Sunny 
South" are full of interest and enconragement. 
Read the letter in this issue and see if it will 
not fill you with faith in the wor~ and willing
ness to increase your' contribution to support 
evangelists in this wide-open field. 

IT has recently been announced by Secretary 
Baer that the National Convention of the Y. P. 
S. C. E, will be held in Boston in July, 1895. 

. This city will'be the interesting rallying point 
next in order, and will probably have the largest 
ga.thering of Christian E ndeavorers ever yet 
witnessed. 

THE nineteenth century will in a. little more 
than five years qe numbered with the eighteen 
already passed. At its beginning the Bible; 
was printed in fifty-four languages. It is ssti-' 
mated that hy the time it closes, that is, within 
the nsxt five years, it will be printed aud read 
in not less than four hundred languages and 
dialects. 

How IT strikes' a Scotchman who, visited 

ARE you looking for employment? Ramem
ber that God is willing to nse any man who is 
willing to be used in God's way. He who 
undertakes to do God's work need not be 
long out of employment. Is it the Ohristian 
population of our country that is suffering for 
wa.nt of work? Do Christian people genera.lly 
go on strikes, tear up railroads, burn buildings 
and persecute non-union workmen to the death? 
Stop a moment and think. God. promises his 
protection to those who obey him. David says, 
"I have been young and now am old, yet I 
have never seen the righteous forsaken, nor his 
seed begging bread." Again says I8aiah, "If 
ye be willing and obedient ye shall eat the good 
of the land, but if ye refuse and rebel ye shall 
suddenly be destroyed, for the mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it." 

As A nation the Fren c u have been noted for 
their infidelity concerning the Bible and Chris
tianity. As might well be expected, they are 
8.1so ignorant of the Bible which they rf'ject. A 
rather amusing illustration is' found in the 
story told ofa French gentleman of high liter
Bry and social standing who had received from 
a pious friend a copy of, the Gospel of John in 
the French language. He sent a polite note of 
thanks' to the donor, saying, "I congratulate 
you upon the authorship of such a work. In 
ca8e you publish anything further of the same 
kind, I hope you will not forget me." This may 
be only a storyo But it is not an inapt illustra
tion of the ignorance of many of those who 
criticise and reject the Word of God. 

many American. churches may be seen in the .W E very well know that there are some aggre-
. following lines: "American churches, seem to vating circumstances connected with the pres

aim at greater variety and brightness in their ances of swarms of heathen Ohinese in our coun
service than Scottish ones. It is, in a way, try. They come here with their heathen customs 
pleasanter to go to church in' America than and habits; they offer an unwholesome compe
here; there is more· sunshine in . the building, tition to respectable American labor; they do 

. there is more music, the minister does not nothing willingly to benefit society, n.or to add
s~m to· be carrying such a burden, nor letting the strength of loyal citizenship to our country. 
the people feel the weight of it so much. . Not They come here to make money and enjoy 
that I alway.- liked the inusic •. It strikes a greater freedom and .privileges than they can 
,stranger, sometimes, as rathe~ professional for find in their own country. But this is one side 
the occasion and 8 solo which is not an inspira- of the question. On the other hand their pres
tioD is very 8ptto be an afH.iction." . ence in. th.is country oilers a large field for mis-
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the text, when asked to repeat it said: U For 
many are cold but few are frozen." Older people 
than this little lad often get very much mi~ed 
up for want of plain, clearly enunciated read
ings and statements from the t pulpit. This 
failing on the part of pu bHc speakers is not, or
dinarily, for want of ability, but is the result of 
carelessenss or inattention to existing and nec
essary conditions. Very many people have de
fective hearing and it is a great. trial to them to 
lose so much of the public services which might 
easily be intelligibly spoken. Will not our low-
spoken pastors and preachers take this as a 
friendly admonition, and cultivate the habit of 
making all their public utterances so that their 
or dinarily attentive hearers may be able to be 
benefited thereby? 

WE have no doubt that there are many 
readers of the RECORDER who are boiling over 
with interest in the great problems that con
~ront our national peace and prosperity, if not 
anI' very existence. Political issues are being 
sqarply discussed in 8ecular papers, and many 
would be glad to ventilate their views in relig
iou8 journals as well. But it is not deemed 
wise to turn religious papers very largely into 
political channels. _Experience has shown that 
it is not profitable. A question was asked re
cently in our" Young People's Department" 
~y one who anticipates casting his first vote at 
the November election. The editor 'of that 
page answered the question candidly from his 
point of view_ This week our ven erable Bro 
Kinnie has given his opinion as to the relation 
of voters and the political parties to the liquor 
traffic. A few words were a]so admitted. from 
Bro. Thomas Olarke week before .. ··"Ias·t:-' We 
have great respect for these brethren of many 
years of 8ge and experience, Bnd for many 
others who would like to get in a word frequent
ly in the same line, or in advocacy of. other 
political methods of treating the evil. But for 
obvious reasons the columns of the REOORDER 
cannot be used for the advocacy of political 
measures to any great extent. Believing the 
liquor traffic to be the greatest cause of pauper
ism, suffering and crime in our nation, the whole 
influence of the REOORDER will be, 88 we. believe 
it ever haa been, arrayed in undying hostility to 
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the manufacture, sale and use of intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage. $e shall exercise onr 
own individual prerogative 8S to the method of 
suppressing this traffic through the ballot and 

.' otherwise, but we do not deem it best to convert 
the RECORDER into a· party· organ; aud we re
spectfully ask friends of whatever political fa.ith 
to seek other channels for the expression of sen
timents intended to give special prominence to 
anyone political party. ' 

[FromL. C. Randolph.] 

BEA.UTY may be "only skin deep/' but the 
Troj an hero w~s willing to precipitate a bloody 
" ten years' war " for the sake of getting the 
woman whose charms had bewitched him. Long 
before the time of Paris and Helen and all 
along the track of human history up to the 
present, men have gODe mad for a handsome 
face, and women have coveted bea.~ty~ 

In ChicB go last week 8. young woman of ac
complishments and personal charms died in the 
chair of a professional "beautifier" who was 
undertaking to remove her freckles by the use 

. of electricity and powerflJ 1 drugs. 
This sacrifice seems inexpressibly shocking, 

but a little incident which occurred in connec
tion with it n fleets significance upon it. As 
the physicia.n who vainly tried to save the young 
worn aD's life WBS passing out through the cor
rider, aD old woman well dressed stopped him: 
" She 8sk ed if there would be any. danger to 
her in taking the treatment. She said she 
wanted to get rid of her w!'inkles and was ready 
to try tbe tn'strut-nt. I told her of the fate of 

the young woman and she replied tha.t she knew 
the girl bad died in the chair, but she believed 
hert5elf strong enough to bear the pain without 
flinching." 

Beauty is a good thing, so is money, so is 
famE-; but they are outside things. They fall 
80 faT sbort cf b~!Dg the best things, that they 
are absolutely worthless in intrinsic value when 
standing alone. They are good in their place; 
out of their true relations, they only serve to 
wreck and Iuin. Poor old woman! And poor 
young womaD, when she is willing to hazard her 
own W f Uare aDd the welfare of generations yet 
to come for the sake of a fancied perfection of 
face or form. 

THE Daily Record has a cartoon represent
iIJg smoking factory chimneys in the dista'ijce 
while in the foreground stand two campaign 
orators, one Democratic the other Republican. 

The D"mocratic sa.ys: "Fellow-citizens, under 
the beneficent provisions gf the Wilson law 
there hilS already been aD. improvement in ,a.ll 
linea of activity. Fa.ctories'have been re~opened, 
la.bor is being employed at fa.ir wages, the prices 
of necessities are being reduced, the slanders of 
the high protectionist~ are fully answered," 
etc., etc. 

The R.,puhlican has a different theory: H Ft31-
low-citjz.3ns, we have survived the blow struck 
at'· our institutions by the enemies of American 
la.bor. Tbevoters realize that a mista.ke was 
made in 1892 and are preparing to hurl from 
power the faithless Democratic' party. Al
ready the p~ospect of a return fto the American 
policy of protection has stimulated all lines 
of industry, and restored, to some degree, that 
feeling of confidence ,in the party which for 

-thirt.y years," etc., etc. . 
We confess that this trenchant bit of, humor 

would convey more unalloyed amusement to us, 
if the situation itself were not so grave. With 
good crops, almost infinite resources, and will
ing hands, i.,~, -would seem that onr country 

might be enj ~ying a prosperity in which all 
should share; yet we fear that in many respects 
the coming winter will be one of the hardest for 
poor people that the country has ever known. 
There will be abundant opportunity to feed the 
hungry and clothe the naked in the, next few 
months. 

THIS bracing October air-bow it makes the 
blood tingle and the heart grow br~ve? Walk
ing in the crisp autumn weather, one feels like 
thanking God fQr the simple luxury of living. 
Blessed is the harvest home season, when the 
yellow ears fly into the wagon from the nimble 
nuskers' fingers; when the potatoes and' turnips 
and apples a.re laid in the bins; when the crlm
sen and yellow gloIY comes upon the maple; 
w hen the clouds scud across the sky and the. 
frost is in the air. We need the spring time 
rain and the summer's heat, but the races which 
rule the world live where the sllow-flakes some
times tiy and the trees shed their leaves. 

, We must thank Henry Dummond for his 
great service to the world in showing the pa.ral
leI between physical and spiritual forces. Shall 
we not find the parallel here. Are not the 
strongest Bouls those which pass through the 
frost and winter of opposition and threatened 
defeat.? The hardiest race, does not grow in the 
tropics where the snow never comes and food 
is 81 ways a.t hand. And you will, not make men 
of us by shielding us from the temptations and 
problems and hard knocks of the world. 

INSPIRATION. 

II. 

FH01\'! A SCRIPTURA.L s'rAND·POINT •. 

BY CRAS. A. BURDICK. 

What may we learn from the,Scriptures COD

cerning the inspiration of· their contents 'I The 
words of Paul in Tim. 3: 16, naturally came 
first to mind, being the only passage in which 
the word inspiration occurs in the New Testa
ment. The Authorized Version reads, "All 
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
pro fit able for doctrine," etc. This text., as thus 
rendered by; King James' translators, is claimed 
by V!riters who hold tlie plenary theory of in
spiration to teach that not only every book in 
the Bible is inspired of God, but that every 
sentence in every book-all Scripture-is thus 
inspired. And some claim that if anyone part 
of the Bible should be proved to be uninspired 
it wou1d destroy the doctrine of inspiration for 
every other part, that either the whole or none 
is inspired. This sweeping claim for inspira
tion has led many, who would be gla.d to belive 
the Bible to be the Word of God, but think 
they find mistakes and discrepancies in certain 
parts, to discredit the whole book. 

Assuming for the present the correctness of 
the rendering of these words in the Authorized 
Versitln, let us in q uirehow .much Paul includes 
in the words" a.ll Scripture." The word ypa(P71, 
scripture, which he here uses, primarily means 
any writing, as does also the Latin, scriptura. 
But there were two classes of religious writings 
extant in Paul's time, inspired writings and un
inspired writings. The first were" the sacred 
writings" mentioned by Paul in 2 Tim. 3: 15. 
It is true that the New Testament writersueed' 
yparp17 in referring to the Old Testament Script
ures. But it is also true that the scriptures in 
most· common use in the time of the apostles 
were the Septuagint, that is the Greek transla
tion of those scriptures, from which they often 
q noted. And that translation hu, intermingled 
with other books, some that were rejected 88 
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uncanonical by those who made up our present 
collection of scriptures. Did Paul mean to 
assert that all that is contained in the Septua
gint version was given by inspiration of God? 
That would prove too much. Butif Paul used 
yparp17 to desig,nate the sacred Scriptures in 

. the ~£teJ;1se of inspired as distinguished from un
inspired. Scriptures, then he is made by the 

-AutE-orjz9d Version to say, " all inspired Script
ure i~ given by inspiration of God," which is a ~ 

801eo:i~m. The rendering of the words in the 
Revil~6d V~r8ion escapes both these difficulties 
besides showing a closer connection of thought 
through t~e three verses. It reade, "Every 
scripture inspired of God is also .profitable for 
tea.ching," etc. According to this rendering 
Paul does not aSBert that all scripture is in
spired, but that inspired script~re is profitable 
for teaching, etc. The difference in the mean-
ing of the two renderings is caused mainly by 
the ~ifference in the position of the verb "is." 
This verb is not expressed in the- Greek, but is 
supplied in the translation as indicated by the 
italics in both places. The old version supplies 
the" is " after scripture, and the Revised· Ver
sion after "God," and this latter rendering 
Causes the difference in the rendering of the 
conjunction llal, which commonly means "and," 
but in some connections must be translated 
"alao." ,The Revised Version shows a closer 
connection of thought in the context. Begin..; 
ning with the fifteenth verse, Paul says that the 
sacred writings which Timothy had known 
from a babe were able 'to make him wise unto 
salvation through faith, and that every inspired 
scripture is also profitable for teaching, etc., 
that the man of God may be completely fur
nished for every good work. His purpose 
seems to be only to indicate the value and use 
of the sacred writings. I do not defend the 
rendering in the Revised Version in order to 
cast doubt upon the inspiration of any part of 
the Bible, but to shield the Bible from the peril 
involved in the alternative of believing in .the 
inspiration of every thing in it or doubting the 
whole. 

Every book in the Bible is an independent 
production, ,unless some of the historical books. 
which were originally one have been divided. 
Our present scripture canon has sixty-six books, 
as the historical books are now divided. Now, 
unless we know that the men who made up this 
list were inspired to decide which of all the 
books then extant were inspired and which not, 
we do not absolutely know whether they re
ceived into their list just sach as were inspired 
and no others. Hence each book must have its 
own evidences Qf its inspiration. And yei, if 
in ca8e of anyone of these books we should fail 
to see evidences of its inspiration that would 
satisfy our minds, we should not be warranted 
in denying its inspiration. As many of our 
scriptures have conclusive e..vidences of inspira
tion, and as the case of our canon stands, there 
is a presumption in favor of a.ll its books, and 
it would require positive proof to overcome that, 
presumption. 

Aga.in, if it should clearly 8ppear to our minds: 
that there are discrepancies in the statements 
of different writers in some unimportant mat
ters within the field of their own observation, 
and not needing inspiration; this would not 
warrant us in doubting their inspiration in oth
er parts of the same writings that _ deal with 
moral and religious truths, and with factd be
·yond their own knowledge. 

Thus far in this writing the eiforthu been 
to indicate the natnre'and the scope of the qUeI

tion of scripture inspiration. The kind. of 
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evidence which the >scriptures themselves fur-
- nish proving.thefact of·, inspiratiQn,and the 

application of such evidences to some of the in
dividual books, must be reserved for a closing 
article. . 

war. The Thornrose of the Pacific lay sonnd 
asleep until Prince Perr.y roused her up with a 
thundrous smack and Towsend Harris with 8. 
treaty kiss. 

In one sense,bnt a very broad one, this was 
true; but in reality and in particular it was ex

! _ PROGRESSIVE JAPAN.actly opposite of truth. Those who from J ap-
BYWILLIAM.ELLIOT GRIFFIS, D. D. anese documents, literature and incontestible 
Author of" The Hermit Kingdcm,"etc. proofs seen by the- traveler' and student, have 

J span to-day confronts Ohina on the b3.ttle acquainted themselves with the inside history 
fiel,d. Korea hssbeen of old the fighting of the country, know tha.t it was a time of only 
ground of both countries. Whether great prin- measurably suppressed anarchy andlawlessnesB. 
ciples were involved in previous wars we do not It'was two hundred and fifty years of armed 
here inquire, though we have our opinions. In truce. _ ~t was one large dance to death. 'Fam
our day, however, the situation reminds .us very ines were frEquent and dreadful. Having no 
much of the one in which a great bully of Ga.th, railroads or steamships, and having, in their 
clothed in armor, with unlimited resources of eagerness to shut out foreigners and keep' in 
iron, wood and cheering followers, threatened their own people, destroyed all sm~-going ships, 
to eat up a sniall boy -who had just left his they had no means of water transportation ex
sheep. Certain it is that the Japanese, strong capt by means of wret~hed junks. Millions 
in thecQnviction of the justice of their cause," npon millions died of hunger. To this day, 
have, without fear, advanced to what they be- around the cremation houses of certain inland 
lieve to be their duty. Like an athlete with all. citiee, there are acres of heaps of human bones 
his powers in hand quickly obedient to his will, mixed with ashes, the awful witnesses to the 
all Japan acts as one man. What has surprised might of famine, when hundreds of bodies were 
the military critic is to see the quiet and order- burned daily to prevent pestilence. Beggary 
ly mobilization of a truly modern army,50,000 in mflny palts of the country was shamefully 

, strong, into forejgn territories across the sea. common. Ohild murder and Exposure was in 
It Be ems aJmost as wonderful again, as the ris- some provinces 1$0 common that the question 
in g, as it wer(yout of the ground of a body of which neighbors would ask of a father, whether 
ar med and {qujpped soldiers 80,000 strong at he intended to raise the new-born baby or not, 
home. Further, at their work, but ready at 8 W8S as preper 88 it was commen. It is estimat
mo ment's notice, js another body of 100,000 ed by Inedjcal men that jifty per cent of the 
men who have had tbree year's training with people died of smallpox. SypbiIls was almost 
rifle, saber or canll~D. In a word, 8S quickly a uatioDal disf6se. Brawls, turbulence and 
as sprang up tbe dragon's teeth Bown by Jason, riots were very far from being snrprising events. 
Japan's soldiers bave sprung up. Her army Licensed prostitution was 8. direct factor tend-
and her navy are modern and first.class. Japan ing agaiIJ at the increase of population, while 
has preved ber~~]f the first military power in abortion was a fine art. No wonder then that 
Asia. in a hundred years the whole Empire of Japan 

Yet impressive os is the sight, and whatever made less tban one minion increase in popula
o pinion we may hold concerning the iniquity or tion. Diseasfl, immorality only partially BUp
t be horrors of waf, t.he spectacle suggests>an- preSSEd, aDEll cby, famine, social and economical 
otber questioD: Is Japan's progress of which heterodoxy, cramped Japan as in bands of iron. 
we hear so mucb, wholly in the line of war Religion was feal£ully corrupt-even such re
preparation? Is this nation to be the France Hgion as Buddhjsm could furnish to the com
of Asia, a "neighbor-disturbing" power? In- mon pecple, and materialistic philosophy could 
solent with conceit will Japan become the con- only suggest to the learned. 
stant factor of danger among the natioDs of the Now, on tbe contrary, behold the amazing 
East? Is Japan to·be the bully of the Pacific? traDsformation! In jive years the population 

Or rather, is it not more reasonable to in- of Japan increases as much 8S in a former cen
quire into the secret of the present exhibition iury. The statistics of' the census tak:en each 

Swift railroads and steamships have banished 
famine. _ Hospitals, once unknown, now dot the 
land by hundreds. Orphan asylums, of old 
only a far-away curiosity of the West, are hope
fully numerous. The old economic and social 
heresies and laws against nature have given 
away before- orthodoxy and realizable truths. 
Although ~ven yet tl e J apauese are far from -
imitating the holy ambition of so many Ohris~ 
tiana to found charities which are so multifari
ous and beneficent in Christian lands, yet it is 
a glorious fact that these things have their be
ginnings in a hundred ways, ahd the good 
things of Christendom are being imitated in 
the Mikado's Empire. 

(To be continued.) 

A NEW STORY OF GENERAL GRANT. 

In Blue and Gray for April (Philadelphia) 
appears a letter frem ·Mr. Bl'yant S. ~arker, 
formerly of a South Carolina regiment, in 
which he relates the following incident, charac. 
teristic of the general's quiet kindness of heart: 
. "In one hard-fought baUle in Virginia in 
which my regiment lost heavily in killed and 
wounded, I was taken prisoner with a lot of 
others of our regiment. We were placed under 
guard at the rear, and all were searched. Next 
morning the guard ca.me and told me that I was 
wanted at General Grant's heacqnarters. I 
thought my time to die had surely come, and 
that I would not see Sallie and the children any 
more. I was sure the general was ~oing to 
have me shot. I was the only one of our boys 
who waB wanted at the heacquartel's, and the 
guard told me to move on. 1 Boon reached the 
tent and was to go inside. I was frightened 
almost to death. My teeth rattled, my knees 
shook, and the perspiration was streaming from 
my face, although the da.y was eold. However, 
I entered and the tent was closed, and I was 
alone with the commander-in· chief of the 
United States forces. He saw that I was so 
frightened I could scarcely apeak, and -arising 
from his camp stool he shook hands with me 
and asked me to be seated. He was so kind 
and good that I soon felt at home~ After talk
ing pleasantly for a while he asked me to. what 
regiment I belonged and where my bome was. 
He then went to tbe table and wrote my parole, 
gave me some money, and told me to go home 
to BaHie and the children.. >ihe guard was 
c'alled, and with a hearty" good-by" I departed 
from Grant's headquarters the happiest man 
in the army. General Grant was a mighty fine 
gentleman, whom I always remember in my 
prayers." 

of energy? How bas it been possible for a year since 1872 show this almost incredible fact A GQOD BOOR. 
people who only twenty. five years ago were ig~ beyond 8. peradventure. In wealth, the increase A Ohinese merchant came into the America.n 
nor ant (.f the great world, were hermits in the has been many fold. Instead of being~ as until Baptist mission chapel in Shanghai, and, after 
ma.rket p]ac~, to appear suddenly as it were 1868, a great mass of feudalism, an agglomera.- talking with him for a sbort" time, Doctor Yates 
master of the modern arf.s of war and enter- tion but not a conglomeration of petty princi- sold him 8. copy of the New Testament. He 

• ? S· h' h lb' d d took it home, three hundred miles away, and 
prIse. lnce t lS P enomena out urst must palities, J span is now rich, strong, unIte ,an after about three months appeared again in the 
have beneath it roots and causes, had we not overflowing with population. The nation has chapel. -He came back to say that he was under 
·better inquire into recent history? Since also new ideas, ideals, outlook, and a spirit that de- the impression the book was not complete; that 
(and of this we feel sure) Japan has not sought. mands advance all along th.., line of ma.terial surely it must have ot.her parts; so he came to 
this quarrel but has had it forced upon her by enterpri8~, yes, and we are glad to say, even get the Old Testament, as he had -read and 

studied the New. What had he done with the 
Ohina, and since Japan would gladly have along the avenues of moral ~nd spiritual p~og- New Testament? :ae had taken it to his home, 
waited for another decade or generation before ress. and shown it to the school-master and the read-
trying odds with the giant, what has given her Let us detail some of this work done in pro- ing people. They said: " This is a good 
even such power as she possesses? gressive Japan in the matter of public health. bo~k. Confucit;tsh~~~elf must bavehad some-

To show where the real progress of Japan and the -salvation of physica.l life. The ad- thIng to do w~th It. As there was on~y one 
. copy, they unstltched thIS one, and took It leaf 

lies a~d to reveal if possible the secret of her vance has been wonderful. . The average by leaf, and all those who could write took a 
. modern growth, let us inquire into the past. Japanese man to-day is a healthier,. stronger leaf ho:Ue. - Thus they have made twelve or 
Ignotum pro magnifico. What we are ignorant man, and though the gain be but the fraction fifteen complete copies of the New Testament, 
of we imagine to be marvelous. Writers on of a milimeter, he is 8. taller man. Smallpox and introduced it into ~he!r schools as a class
Japan have told us again and again of the" pro- has been almost entirely stamped out, and the book throughout that dIstrlct.-SeZe.cted. 
found and unbroken" peace of .Japan of over pitted face so very common a few years ago, is 
two -cen titries until Commodore' Perry's rude now rare except among old men and women. 
intrusion in 1853 .. During .the period between The awfully contageous diseases, from which 
the Pilgrims and the Ma)Hower, and Grant and innocent women aDd children suffered, have 
Appomattox, it has generally ·been _ believed that been brought to bay and at least isolated. In
J a pan, was a kind of Arcadia, a happy valley, a fanticide, though alas not unknown, is now" 
land o£"peace whose uontknew no wrinkle of probably DO greater than in Westero countries. 

AT a Sunday-school celebration in the Sand
wich Islands, an aged woman, beating her 
breast, cried out: "Why didn't the missionarie8 
come before? These hands are stained with 
the blood of twelve children, and not 'one of my 
own :8.esh remains to-day to rej oice in this great 
881 vation." 

t, '. 
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1EMPERANCE. 

GREAT BRITAIN"S drink bill is· attracting 
,world-wide attention. 

FRANOE has one saloon for every eighty-seven 
of her population. 

FOR every man, woman and chlId there was 
nearly one.;.half barrel of fermented liquor con
sumed in the United States last year. 

THERE are over forty temperance societies in 
Japan, with a membership of upwards of ten 
thousand meil and women. 

DR. B. W. RIOHARDsoN,says: "I find that 
alcoholic drinks. give no ~!!-"ength. No, on the 
contrary, drink builds up on muscle, but de
stroys its power, and makes it less active for 
work." 

T. V. POWDERLY, ex-president of the Knights 
of Labor, believes that the cause of temperance 
is gaining ground, and all because' men and 
women who believe in it cannot be browbeaten 
or frightened . 

WHEN the Queen of Madegascar shut up the 
saloons in her kingdom, and the ex-saloon keep
ers asked for compensation, she replied, "Oom
pensate those you have wronged, and I will pay 
the balance." 

THE editor of the Banner of Asia is fearless 
in his utterances against the action of the Bom-

'bay government in permitting the open run
ning of opium,dens when it has power to close 
them. ,He says: c. Nothing short of prohibi
tinn will save India from the profoundest depth 
of mOfal dt"gredation and social misery." 

and told him that her husband was at a certain 
saloon and that if he was absent from his duty 
on the morrow he would surely lose his position. 
Would Mr. Dow go after him and try to induce 
the rum seller not to sell him any more liquor? 
Mr. Dow found him in the saloon and saId to 
the prorrietor, 'IJwish you would sell no more 
liquor to Mr. B:' . 

" 'Why, Mr. Dow,' said he,' I must supply 
my customers.' 

," 'But', was the reply, 'this gentleman hRS 
a large family to support. If he goes to his 
office drunk to-morrow, he will lose his' place. 
,I wish you would sell him no more.' The rum
seller became angry a~ this and said that he, 
too, had a family to support, that he had a 
license to sell jjqtior,and he proposed to do it, 
and that when he wanted advice he would ask 
fO.r it. 'So you have a license to sell liquor? 
said Mr. Dow, 'and you support your famIly bv 
impoverishing others. With God's help, I'~l 
change a11 this.' He went home fully deter
mined to devote his life to suppressing the 
liquor traffic. 'The Main law,' says he, 'origi
nated in that rumshop.' "-The Standard. 

ASKING THE WAY. 

" Is this the way to the poorhouse?" asked 
one man of another, as he pointed in a certain 
dirE)ction. "No, but this is," answered the 
other, as he pointed to 8. whisky flask sticking 
out of the inquirer'S pocket. ' The answer was 
surely very correct. The whiskey bottle is what 
drives many people to the poorhouse. It makes 
thAm neglect their business; it steals their 
earnings; it gives them bad habits; clothes 
them and their children in rags, and robs them 
of their daily bread. Yes, and at last it robs 
them of their souls.-Sel. 

ILLINOIS TO IOWA. 

-BELEN M. GOUGER says: "Every chiJd in 
the publiC schools should be taught the fffdctS 
of alcohol upon the human system, and these 
would go forth as men aud women with an In
tt:'lhgence that would quar8ntine the liquor A second Sabbath at West Hallock, gave an 
pOlson that threatens human life. In the audience of 85 01' more, a Sabbath-school of 72, 
mt-'aotime men who wilfully and of their own and a Ohristian Endeavor of 40, with interest
ctw1Ct-' b CI me drunkards aud a menace to so-
Clt-t,)', . h uld b., punished. The drunkard ing meetings throughout. Bro. E. H. Socwell 
shuul,J tJtl' ~s severely punishtld ap- the drunkard was present and wa's to occupy the pulpit the 
mak~r." The steps leading to the way ont of next Sabbath. The sixth new subscriber was se-
the saloon e~fil are thus summed up: ' .' cured. 

Education of the rising generation as to the 
physical effects of ~lcoh?l a~d narcotics. In Peoria, the second city of the State-50,-

Punishment for IntOXIcatIon. OOO-one would scarcely realize there were hard 
Legal prohibition of the indiscriminate sale times. Street improvement is going on at a 

of alcol:tolic beverages. great rate. Many streets are being torn up and 
Incarceration in prison of those who violate others laid in cement or brick. Miles and miles 

the law. 
Enfranchisement of women. of paTement and the electric railway, as well as 
READ the following about alcohol: many fine buildings have been put in since we 
I, Alcohol is a poison. Taken into the sys- last saw the city. 

tern the greater portion is not combusted, but Here are the great 'whisky distilleries, as well 
elirr:inated in its normal condition through the as other manufacturing interests. The argu
various organs of excre.tion" , 

2. In its pass8ge through the system it de- ment is often heard in favor of these distilleries 
stroys the tissues by coagulating the albumen which by their large consumption of corD, 
aDd absorbing the water. raise its market value. Such persons 

,3. It lowers the temperature by disturbing should not forget another point in the argument 
the physiological and chemical processes of the and that is that if they gain any thing in the 
body. price of corn they may lose as much or more in 
, 4, It lessens the amount of carbon dioxide the price of their cattle, since the distiller can 
excreted by the lungs, thereby loading the sys- fatten about as many cattle from the corn mash, 
tem with this poison. 
, 5. It diminishes the power to withstand ex- after the whisky is extracted, as before, and so 

treme heat or cold. compete with the farmer in the cattle market. 
, 6 It weakens the power of the heart and If the drinking men could have ridden with me 

paral} zes the entire V8so-motor nervous system. around the palatial residence on the bluff, owned 
7. By its interference with the moral func-

tiolls of the various organs, lessons the power by the President of the National Whisky Trust, 
of the human body to withstand disease. and seen Bro. Spicer on his weekly rounds de

S. It does not strengthen or stimula.te; but liver his 16 .lbs. of 35 cent butter (40 in the 
depress~s and diminishes the capacity for men- winter), he would, if like me, have concluded to 
tal sDd physical ex~rtion. .. let the distillers drink their own whisky, -Bnd 

9. ' There is no dIsease 8:ffilctlDg the human 
body that may not be more successfully treated himself to transfer his drink money to, the 
without the use of alcohol than with it. bread and butter and comfort account of his 

MISS FRANOES E. WILLARD gives the foIlow- own table and homes. and then, perhaps,his 
ing account of the occasion. which led to the own wife might some time dress in silk, and 
formation of the famous MaIne 'law: have a liveried servant to drive her carriage 

"There wa,s a certain Portland' citizen who on cemented roads for morning ride, or to 
occnpi· d p, gnvl-'r· me"t posi.tion and who W88 .the city marts. 
aJ.lhc"t::d. peL' .. dLCG! .llt mp-faljce. Que even-
ing hiB wIfe came to the young Neal Dow, who By the way, one of our,West Hallock breth-. 
was even then a power in t~mperance circle8, ren has made his weekly rounds for 15 or 20 

I 
/ 
( -

years or more to Peoria, with his 35 and 40 cent 
butter, which last year at the World's Fair was 
excelled by none, and equalled by only one, in 
the number of points Ilttained. 

A tdlp to Farmington and Middle ,Grove, 
, I '_ 

about ~p miles west of Peoria, gave us a short 
visit wlth two or three of our fa.mili~s residing 
there. This was the home of Peckham Saun
ders, from whom our Missionary Board fell heir 

,last winter, to $40,000. Wish the denomina
tion might be blessed with as much mor~ some
time in the future, from this, rich farming re
gion, when the owners have no more use for it. 

Seventh-day evening a pleasant O. E. , social 
at Geo. Potter's, and two more days complete 
onr work at West Hallock. The pleasant greet
iugs and meetingp, the kind words and renewal 
of friendships are over, and 70 miles bring us 
from Princeville to Reck Island, and 31 more 
from Da.venport to Welton, Iowa, by the C. M . 
& St. P. This is our first visit to this place. 
Bro. Socwell is pastor. The country is evidently 
a good one. The village a small one, and the 
Seventh-day church and settlement on a promi
nent elevation, a half mile nOl,th-west of the 
main town, made up of really handsome houses. 
But the Secretary was shocked to see in the 
ma.in town no less than three lager beer signs, 
hanging out on Ii q uor saloona, that were in full 
blast, and that in the State of Iowa! and so 
soon after coming from Topeka, a city where 
such a sign could not be found! The blood 
tingled in our viens. . A secret wra.th, akin to 
righteous indignation, stirred within our breast. 
But the Field Secretary was not the sheriff of 
the connty, the constable, attorney, board of 
.excise, vigilance committee; or even a private 
citizen, and he thought it was j nst as well per
haps that he was not when it was told how our 
Seventh-day Baptist deacon was once called in
to a saloon here by the female bartender, who 
locked the door behind him, stepped behInd the 
bar, took up a revolver, shook it in his face, and 
gave him to understand what he would get if 
he meddled with their business. The deacon 
didn't flinch, but we did, and ate our crow with 
the rest, and prepared to preach about the 
heathen in Greenland's icy mountain, and In
dia's coral strand, etc. 
, The church here supports Bro. Socwell one 
half of the year, and he works for the Mission
ary Board the other half. They don't seem to take 
to the pledge plan, their custom being to take a 
quarterly collection. They do thorough work 
on REOORDER, taking sixteen copies among 
about twenty families. We have received about 
$15 for the REOORDER office, and $7 for the So
ciety. Shall remain here over Sabbath and 
then to Ohicago. 

FIELD SEORETARY. 
OOT. 5, 1894. 

" 
T RA~T SOCIETJ\f 

Receipts in S ptember, 1894. 

Church, Westerly, B. T ................................. , ••••• $ 21 -47 
.. Welton. Iowa............................ ....... 4: 19 
.. Plsfnfield, N. J................ ............ ....... 22 56 
•. Andover, N. Y.... ......•.•................. ...• 8 72 
.. Leonardsville, N. Y.... ........ ••.. •••••. ...... •• 5 95 

R. A. Barber. ('arroll, N. Y ........•.••••........••• ,.. .• ••••• . 1 00 
Mrs. R. A. Barb9r, Carroll, N. Y. .••••... ...... •••••. •••••.. 50 
Dr !J\'. H. TaBsell, Shingle House, Po.. .. . . •.• •• .. . . . .. . . . . . 50 
Lillial1 I. Williams, New London, N. Y... ..... .••••..•. ••• 1 10 
E, K. Burdick, Nortonville, Kan. .......... ....• .......... .• 4 70 
Paul Hummel. .. ...... . . •••. . ••••• . . .... . . . 25 
Dea B. P. Griffin," ....... ..... ..... ••.... ...... . 1 00 
Bev. J. till. Todd, .. ". • •• • • .. • • • • .. . . •.•. • • . .•• 2 00 

•• G . ,M. Cottrell," ". . .. . • . . • • • • . . . . . . •. . . . ... S 00 
Mrs. Eueebia Stillman. Maples, N. Y. .•• .......... ••. ••• ••. 5 00 
.Kmplo),es Publishing Honse, Alfred, N. Y.......... .... ...• 5 00 

$ 86 94 

E. &; O. E. 
J. F. HUBBABV. Treasurer. 

".&INFIELD. N. J .• Oct. 1. 1894. L, 

MINISTERS should be students of mi88ions,. 
authorities on missions, and leaders in mlsBioD8o: 
-Dr. Pierson. .~ 
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MJ~SIONA~Y SOCIETY. 
Fifty-seconq Annual Report of the Board of Managers 

of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary8ociety. 
(C')ntinued. ) 

NORTH· WESTERN ASSOOIATION - CONTINUED. 

The Rev. H. H. Hinman, Oberlin, Ohio, Mis-

making progress in the study of God's Word, 
and the weekly prayer-m,eeting of the Ohristian 
Endeavor Society is a source of inspiration and 
strength. ,The Danish brethren and sisters at 
Dell Rapids are earnest and faithful. By, ar
rangement he visits them once a month. He 
also attended the Yearly Meeting of our Scandi
navian brethren i~ South Dakota, held at Big 
Springs. It was ,a very, interesting meeting and, 
well attended. ,They are deeply interested in 

sionary. our denominational work and are :making ar-
Mr. Hinma.n was employed by the Board to 

labor three months in Nebraska and Kansas as rangements' to secure a tent for evangelistic 
a missionary. He left his home Jan. 22J 1894, work among them. They desire aD evangelist to 

come and work in differeut places among their 
. and arrived in Humboldt, Neb., Jan. 25th, and people. There are a good many young people, 

commenced his labors with the Long Branch 
, Oh' h H I b d 'th the b h t . d intelligent, sturdy and progressive, that should 

urc. e a ore WI IS C urc en ays b h d' . Id f Oh . . h' I t' 'th d - t t e gat ere Into the fo 0 rlst and become 
preac lng e even Imes Wl a goo In eres · t "d" t d S h dB' 
Th I t - ht th h h d t-t-,.,.,S· 1:,' ,earnesan In ereste event - ay aptists. e as nig ere e preaC e upon De au- Th' fi Id h 'I'd'-h- . 
b th to • t f 11 h 'th I tt ,'-' IS e s ou ave our attentIon and help at a quesul0n 0 a U ouse WI c ose a· en- once. 

The Rev. S. B, Wheeler, Boulder, 0010., Gen
eral Missionary. 
. Mr. Wheeler reports a full year's labor with 
the Boulder and Oalhan churches and on the 
Oolorado field; 84 sermons and addr~sse~; aver
age congregations about 40; prayer-meetings 53; 
1,200 pages of tracts and 100 papers distributed; 
additions, 17 at Oalhan, 18 at B;)ulder; 2 Bible
schools. Mr. Wheeler writes: -

tion, the congregation beiD'g composed mostly 
of First-day people. He thinks a good impres
sion was made. He reports that the Long 
Branch Ohurch is reduced in numbers ana 
means by removals. Those who remain are 
fairly united, have a good Sabbath-school and 
are not likely to die out. It is his judgment 
that if a miesionary could be located there, live 
in their parsonage and preach in the different 
places about tham, a good work could be done 
and our cause be built up and strengthened. "At the time of making my annual report I 
He went from Long Branch to Farnam, Neb., was away from home among the churches in 
where some seven or eight families, most of Wisconsin, Illinois and Ka.nsas, after attending 
whom were members of the Long Branch. the North-Western Association, attempting to 
Ohurch, have settled in Frontier and Lincoln raise funds to erect our house of worship at 
counties, with Farnam as the nearest post- Boulder. The building is of stone and was 
office. The county is newly settled and the partly built, then the freshet came and damaged 
people live mostly in sod' houses. He labored it at least $200 We were being helped some 
here nearly two weeks, preaching in the Oon- by people in the city, but the flood put it out of 
gregational church in Farnam, and in the sod the question of raising enough in the city to 
school-house where our people usually hold carryon the work. When it is seen that we are 
their meetings. Our people here decided to thoroughly in earnest about building we shall 
organize. a church aud invited Eld. J. H. Hur- be helped considerably in the city after the 
ley, pastor of the North L)up Ohurcb, to come flood sufferers are relieyed and affairs have 
and assist him in the organiza.tio~. He came settled down into ~heir regular order. The 
and the result of the meetings held by Brethren Boulder mission work increases in importance 
Hinma.n and Hurley, was the conversion and a~ it is fully understood. Boulder is an impor
baptism of one young man and two backsliders tant little city of 6,000 inhabitants and has the 
reclaimed. A Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch of people among whom we can work. The students 
sixteen members was organized Feb. 24, 1894, of the State University are always at hand. 
and officers el~cted and set apart. Soon these students will be prominent citizens. 

Mr. Hinman left here and went to Ma.rion, Some of them will be legislators, governors, 
Kansas. Here he spent three week preaching judges in the courts, etc. The conversion of 
seventeen times. He baptized and received into some of these students may be confidently ex
the church one young lady. The membership pected and an interest and good-will be gotten 
of the church wag grea.tly revived and strength- toward us as a people in the minds of many 
ened by the meetings. Mr. Hinman spent the more. Again, Boulder is a good place for our 
remainder of his three months on the Kansas people to live. It has a good climate and a 
field, visiting and preaching at Elmdale, Em- variety of industries by which our people can 
poria, Spearville and other places where are obtain a living. Our new settlements have 
Sabbath-keepers,arriving at his home April 22d. usually been out in the country where we could 
His labors were very satisfactory and much rt;,ach but comparatively few people outside of 

our own. In Boulder our people can have all 
good was accomplished. the adva.ntag~s of the city schools, the State 

The following is the summary of his work: U niversity,the various city industries, and at the 
IS weeks of labor; 54 sermons; average congre- same time a good place in which to do evangelis
gations 25; pastoral visits 35; pages of tracts tic and missionary work. It· will be readily seen 
distributed 1,000; also 40 papers; additions 4, that we cannot do this work and accomplish the 
-2 by baptism; 1 church organized. desired results without a church building. Hence 

The Rev. D, K. Da.vis, Smythe, South Dakota, 'our earnest effort to have it. The meetings and 
Missionary Pastor. the Sabbath-school at Boulder have been main-

Mr. Davls report a full year's work with the tained with the usual degree of interest. At 
Pleasant Grove and Dell Rapids churches; 76 Oalhan the, meetings of the church and the 
sermons and, addresses; average congregations Bible-school have been sustained with com-
35; prayer-meeting 26; visits 42;' papers dis- mendable interest. The Oa.lhan Ohurch was 
tributed 52; .. residentchurch members 39; 1 Bi- organized one year 8g0. Some of its members 
ble-school. have moved to Boulder, yet others have moved 
, He further reports that advancement has been in and united with the ch~rch so that their 

made on that field. The regular Sabbath ser- numbers 'are kept up .. This church, upon its 
vice is well sustained, the Sabbath-school is QWnrequ6st, W$1iI -received $,.a memb~r of the 

N orth-Western Association 8t itnecent session 
held at Dodge o entre, Minn. I look back to 
the days when the Pardee, D:~.w l Nortonville, 
Ohurch, numbered but 30 members, 20 of whom 
were women and girls. The church at Boulder. 
now numbers 30, and there are ,enough of our I 

i \ 

own society to increase the church to. about 50. ,I 

The Lord enable us to do our work f8ithfully 
and wisely and gather in the sheaves, tMt this· 
church. may become a strong, self-supporting 
one aud a pllwer in extending our cause in the 
State." 

OUR SOANDINA VIAN CHURCHES. 

Our Sca.ndina.via.n interests are mainly in 
South Dakota, Northern Minnesota. and N orth
ern Wisconain. The Missionary Board voted 
to employ, under the direction of the Missionary 
Secretary) the Rev. W m. H. Ernst, of Alden, 
Minn.; the Bev. H. D. Olarke, of Dodge Oentre, 
Minn., and the Rev. A. G. Orofoot, of New Au
burn, Minn., one month each to labor among 
our Scandinavian churches and brethren. 

Under this arrangement Bro. A. G. Orofoot 
visited the Isanti Ohurch near Athens~ Minn., 
aud labored about a week preaching the word. 
As the Sw~dish Baptists were holding revival 
efforts in the. neighborhood he returned home 
with the purpose of going there again at some 
more favorable time. 

Bro. W. H. Ernst spent his month in South 
Dakota. He visited the churches at Dell Ra.p
ids, in Moody county, Big Springs, Union 
county; D3.neville, Turner county; the German 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch at Wittenburg, 
South Dakota; and the Pleasant Grove Church, 
Smytb, South Da.kota. He preached 25 times, 
visited the families, held prayer and confer
enoe meetings, and distributed many tracts 
among them. His la.bors were greatlyappre
ciated and strengthened them very much in the 
faith: 

Bro. H. D. Olarke, on account of sickness, was 
not able to go with Bro. Orofoot as it was 
planned, but expects to perform his month's 
labor within the year. What is needed to build 
up our Scandinavian interests is 8 general mis
sionary to labor continually among them. 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOOIATION. 

Tb.e R'3v. J. L. Huffman, Salem, W. Va., Mis
sionary Pastor. 

Mr. Huffman reports a year's labor with the 
StJ.lem and Black Lick churches, and preaching 
occasionally at Buckeye, Flint Run aud Liber
ty; sermons and addresses 288; average con
~regatio~s from 50 to 300; prayer-meetings 45; 
visits 240; 39 additions,-11 by baptism; 1 
church organized, Black Lick, Long'Run, W. 
Va.; 2 Bible-schools organized at Black Lick, 
a.nd Buckeye; 51 Seventh-day Baptist families 
at Salem; resident church members 152; 2Bible
schools. 

Mr. Huffman held a very successful revival 
effort du~ing the year at Salem resulting in a 
number of conversions and a quickening of the 
church members. He assisted Pa.stor W. L. 
Burdick in a series of meetings'at Lost Creek, 
which resulted in one of the greatest revivals 
aver experienced by the Lost Oreek Ohurch. 
He organized the Black Lick Ohurch which he 
is supplying with preaching. Dllring the quar
ter ending June 30, 1894, besides filling his 
regular appointments, he assisted a Baptist min
isterat Bridgeport, W. Va., in holding a pro
tracted meeting in which a large number of 
persona professed conversion a.nd seventeen 
were added to the church by baptism. He re
ports .the Salem Ohurch to be in a prosperous 
spiritual condition but badly in debt for a par-
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sonage.. "All the church appointments' are well 
attended and the Young People's meetings are 
maintained with good interest. 

The Rev. L .. D.Ssager, Berea, W. Va., Mis
sionary Pastor. 

Mr. Seager reports & fnll year's labor with 
the Ritchie a.nd Conings churches' and preach
es more or less at six other places; sermons. a~d 
addresses 215; average congregations 100; 
prayer-meetings 59; visita,-no record, but a 
great m3.ny; large numbers of tracts and papers 
distributed; 22 additions,-11 by ·ba.ptism; 4 

. Seventh-day Ba.ptist families at Conings, 30 at 
Ritchie; 15 resident members at Conings, 88 at 
Ritchie; 2 Bible-schools. 

Mr. Seager is a.n efficient and faithful worker 
on his field .. He is an excellent pastor and has 
engaged during the year in evangelistic work in 
several localities about him with large measures 
of success. 

(To be continued.) 

"NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP." 
'The fire upon the hearth is low, ' 

And there is stillness every-where;' 
Like troubled spirits. here and there 

The fire-light shadows fluttering {Co; 
And the shadows ,round me creep, 

A childish treble breaks the gloom, 
, And, softly, from a farther room 
Comes, "Now I lay me down to sleep," 

/" 

And, somehow, with that little prayer 
And that sweet treble in mv ears, . 
My thought goes back to distant years 

And lingers with a deBr one there; . 
And, as I hear the c~ild'8 amen, .. 

My mother's faith comes back to me, 
Crouched at her side I seem to be, 

And mother holds my hands aga.in. 

o for an hour in that dear place! 
o for the peace of that dear time! 
o for that childish trust sublime I 

o for a glimpse of mother's face! 
Yet, as the shadows round me creep, 

I do not seem to be alone- . 
Sweet mll~ic of that treble tone~ 

And" now I lay me down to sleep." 
. -Eugene Field, in Ohicago News. 

FROM JAVA. 

July Ist,fJ,"om G.Velthuysen, Jr., Amsterdam. 
" 6th, from K., I\t Magelang .. , , , , , .. " , , .. , 
" 9th, from G, Velthuysen, Jr., Amsterdam. 
" 11th, from F., at M, ...... "., .....• , .••.. 
" 26th, Reverend DeGraaif, at Depok ...... . 

100 00 
8 50, < 

100 0(' 
10 00 
7 80 

Total amount .. , ....... , ...... , ... " .... 1.. ••• f 280 02 
EXPENSES: 

Ricecoifee, meat, clothing, soap, vegetables, . 
. w~od, kerosene. , ... , , . , ..... , " , ... , . , ... , .. f 171 90 

Letters and bOJks. .. ., ... ,' ........... " " '. . . . 6 08 
Mending home and furniture. , ... ".. .., ..... , 8 00 
Two months' house rent., .... ~ .... , , , .. , ... ;, . . 4:0 00 
Printing done, , . , , , .......... ,. .., ......... , 25 00 
Mending shoes. ~ ........... , , .. , .... , , ... , ... , 10 50 
Food J avaneS8 children. , .... , .. . ... "., .•.. ,. 13 30 
Holiday expenses (for all chIldren). , . ,. , ...... , 11 00 
Pocket-money for children ... , ..... , , . , .... " . 1 50 
Binding books; ................ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4:0 
Farewell meeting soldiers leaving for L )mbok. , 4 00 
Wages for tailor ... , .......... " .. , .,.... ,.. . 3 70 
Wnges for servants, ..... " ........ ~., .. "..... 25 50 

---
Total expenses. , ................. , , . , . , . . .. f 323 88 

ABOUT VOTING. 
THE MILITARY HOME, Orange, Nassau, ( 

Magelllng, Java, July 27, 18~4:, ~ . 

As you see, the expenses surpass. the reve
nues by far. It is possible because I did not 
take into account the amount 1. received for 
cigars I sold. Deducting the value of our stock 
of cigars from the sum we invested in them, 
we find that we did not lose, but gained about 
twenty guilders by that trade, so we. can hav:e 
the deficit of f 4386 covered by the cigars. 

To the Church of Seventh-da)' Haptist3, Haarlem, Holland: 
To the Editor of the SABBATH HEOQBDER. Dear B'r.ethren and Sisters :-Here follows a 

On the young people's pa.ge of the issue of recordof our labor during the last month: The 
Sept. 27th, a question is asked concerning which greatest nnmber of our soldiers are now in 
I am impelled to utter a few words. I beg to Lombok, 80 that there are only few here, and 
remind that young man, and also all other those few are very busy in service, because they 
voters, tha.t the right of suffrage is a high and want still much military instl':nction. Howev
s.acred prerogative of an American citizen which er, their visits to us are satisfactory, snd I am 
involves special responsibility.. By the sppro- not sorry not to have gone to L:>mbok,8s was my 
priate use of the ballot., righteous rulers may be first intention. The Ohristian Reformed Ohurch 
placed in authority, and just laws may be ellRct- at Ba.ta.via requested me to go, and I had con
ed and enforced, and good government in all santed, but the goverment did not grant more 
its departments ca.n be established' and main- than one missionary to go, aud someb:>dy else, 
tained; but on the contra.ry, this high privilege Mr. Wyndolst, of the Ermelo Mission, was 801-
may be, and sometimes is, so perverted as to ready accepted to accompany the military expe
render popular government a mere fa.rce. Very dition. Expecting to go I asked the local school
grave political, industrial, financial and Bocial hoard here to help by allowing my adopted chil
problems confront this nation .. Of all the agen- dren to go to school during my absence, giving 
eles which threaten to undermIne the foun?a- them free on the Sabbath-day. But the Board 
tion of the Bocia.l fa.bric, and subvert everythlng declined. Till now no answer was received on 
which the human heart holds most dear, the . my request sent in February to the Governor
legaliz9d, beverage liquor, or, saloon traffic general (viceroy). 
stands first in its every-where rm.nous work. It I cannot state the number of visitors to our 
is sweeping into drunka.rds gra.ves the flower of home during the last month, not having 
our young men. It is fearful to contemplate! counted them. The nnmber of books lent was 

This saloon bUijine5s being the crea.ture of 210, not including those lent at the hospital. 
law, can alone be removed by putting a party in Personally I could not pay visits to the hospita.l 
power that believes in outlawin?, and suppress- during this month on account of the physician 
ingthis a.ccursed trsffic. There:8 only ~n: party havLng ordered me to ta.ke ca.re and not walk 
which anta.gollizjs this destructIve buennes8; so in the SUD. Six times I ga.ve catechismal le8-
that every voter in the nation must in the nature sons; the native preacher took my place in this 
of the case either support that party, or depof:iit work .three times, because I was prevented by 
his ballot in favor of Sa.tan's grea.test agent for sickness. We started a Boys' Union among the 
evil on earth. To all mEn B,nd women who are boys from the kampongs, who seem to like it. 
in a mental and moral state which make it pos- The number of our adopted children is now, 
sible for them to see the relation the better including those only staying for the time of 
citizenship of onr country austain to the exist- the Lombok expedition, 28. Mary'S school for 
ence and perpetuation of the reign of the rum knitting and crotchet work U:umbers 30 pupils. 
power, it is. a very" sad and humiliating. thought Two or three other girls of somewhat higher 
and fact, that almost every sort of CrIme Bnd age ~re coming every morning; they are taught 
wrongexists-s8 the result of the suffrage of sewing. Our Javanese school, for which I have 
Ohristian men: How long, ° Lord, holy and a very faithful teacher, Esser N ufbale, has 30 
true, shall the blood .. 9f the slaughtered victims pupils, who are taught 'the usual branches, 
this Moloch cry to thee for relief? Ariae, 0 biblical history and the singing of .Christian 
God,. plead thine own cause! I see nu obj ection hymns in their native tongue.· The whole in
to the attitude of the party touching the Sab- struction is given gratuitously. The teacher 
bath. The platform declares as follows: "All gets his pay from the Society Emanuel. Among 
men should be protected by law in their right those children are 16 of the very poorest, who 
toone day 'of rest in seven." used to. beg their bread. They get their dinN. KINNE.' 

BARRY, Ill., Sept., 1894:. 

"MAMMA, where do the cows get their ~iIk ? '.' 
asked Willie, looking up fro?1 the foamIng pa.n 
of milk which he had, been Intently regardIng. 
"Where did yon get yonr tear.s ?" was the a~ .. 
swer. After B thonghtful sIlence he 8gain 
broke out: "Do the cows have to be ~Jl~nlted, 
then? "-Parson's Weekly. 

ners at our house now. Till July 26th our re-
ceipts of last month amounted to 24133 
guilders. July 113t w-a ha.d 38,66 guilders in 
cash, so that we c )uld spend 280.02 guilders 
this month. 

AMOUNTS RECEIVED HERE: 
Cash on hand ........... , . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . • . .. . .. . . .. .. .. t 38 6~ 
For coffee, lemonade, tea, chocolate, sold to the 

fJoJdiers. .. . . • , ...... ,f • , ...... '" , •• _ ......... , ••• " •• ' • 15 ~ 

j 
I 

.1 

As appears from the minutes of our church 
we baptized on April 24, 1894, on the confession 
of his faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, L B.L., 
born Aug. 24, 1879, at Paul Petak, in Atjah. 
The boy was forsaken by his father. After 
much wBndEring as an outcast he W8S adopted 
by TIS. On Sabbath, June 9tb, I baptjzed, as is 
evident from. the church-book, ihe European 
fusilier,E. V., born in Belgium~ Both cere
monies took place in the open air before many 
spectators. Both the candidates were forme,r ly 
Roman Oatholics. 

I should be very glad if this report W8S 

placed in de Boodschapper and in the SABBATH 
RECORDER, and if this might be 50 every month. 
Then all particulars of some interest would 
become generally known, and everyone sup
porting us may see how hie gifts are used and 
how our labor is going on. God be with yon 
and with your labor. Remember us in all our 
trouble and care, as we shall do to yon. . With 
kindest greeting, yours in Christ, 

S, M, and J. VAN DER STEUR. 

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE. 
. A conscientious doctor will often give good 

advice, and if people did not have such a mania 
for medicine when complaining he would fre
quently lea.ve off medicine entirely. As it is he 
often resorts to a "placabo." The following 
was clipped on account of' the bit of .advice 
in it: 

Tom met an old friend, who was formerly a 
prosperous young lumberman ~p in No:th~rn 
Minnesota, but whose bad habIts of drInkIng 
brought him to a pretty "hard up" condition, 
althoug h he has since reformed and· is doing 
better. 

"How are yo'u ?" Bsked Tom. 
"Pretty well, thank you, but I have just seen 

a doctor to have him examine my throat." , 
"What's the matter?" 

" Well, the doctor couldn't give me any 
encouragement. At least he could not find what 
I want to find." 

"What did you expect to find?" 
" I asked him to look down my throat for the 

sawmill and farm that had gone down there in 
drhlk." . . 

" And did he see any·thing of it?" . 
"No but he advised me if I ever got another 

mill to run it by water."-Mountain Evan. 
gelist. 

A COLL'EGE studt;mt is reported as s,;,ying t~at. 
on the whole, he rather enjoys hIS studJes. 
They furnish a needed relaxation from his 8th .. 
letic WO~kf-akristian Register. 

. I" 
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J\l{ GMf-N'p WORK. 

MY PRAYER. 
"And thou shalt be a blessing."-Gan. 12 : 2. 

Make me a blessing, L'Jrd, to thos~ I lava. . 
. To smooth and brighten their oft r\1gged way, 

Give m~ thy bl~s8ed comfort from above 
That I may comfort others d~y by day. 

Make me a blessing, Lord, to those I meet" 
Even amid the hurrying, eager throng; 

Give me thy spirit, ever calm and sweet. 
. Thy light to shine thro' me b'Jth clear and strong. 

I am so weak I hardly dare to pray 
That my small light may bless yet farther still; 

.That weary ones, the lone, the far away, 
Ev'n I may help to show thy love and will. 

And yet I know the we~1i are strong in thee, 
And knowing this I would, in thy dear nalIle, 

Tbe greatest of all blessings that can be, . 
This precious gift, this crown of bless;ng, clnim-

To be a ble9sin~ in the world of woe, 
"And thou shalt be a blessing "-'twas thy word. 
This is the greatest gift thou canst bestow' 

Give it, I pray, to me, ev'n me, 0 Lord. ' 
-M. R. P., in Oongregationalist. 

SCRIP fURE ACROSTIC. 
. Whosoever sha.!l call upon the name of the Lord shall 

be saved. Rom. 10: 13. 
Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye shall be 

my people. J er. 7 : 23. 
Mipd not high thinR's, but co~descend to men of low 

estate. Rom. 12.: 16. ., 
And be not conformed to this world; but be ye trans

formed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what is that good and acceptable, and perfect 
will of God. Rom 12: 2. 

Neglect not the gift that io in thee. 1 Tim. 4: 14. 
Sanctify them ihrough thy truth; thy word is truth. 

John 17: 17. 
Be careful for nothing; but in everything by pra~:er and 

supplication with thanksgiving let your req-.:est<:: be 
made known unto God. Phil. 4 : 6. 

Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation which 
keepeth the truth may enter in. Iso.. 26 : 2. 

Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no more 
can ye, except ye abide in m~. John. 15: 4. 

Rejoice in the LordalwllY. Phil. 4: 4. 
Despisest thou the riches of his goodness and forbear

ance and long-suffering; not knowing that the good
ness of God leadeth thee to repentance? Rom. 2 : 4. 

Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous 
things out or thy law. Psa. 119: 18. 

For the fruit of the Spirit is in all gJodness and right
eousness and truth. Eph. 5 : 9. 

Trust in the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in 
the land, and verily thou shalt be fed. Pda. 37: 3. 

lIe that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High 
shall abIde under the shadow of the Almight,y. Psa. 
91: 1. 

Except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain 
that build it; except the Lord keep the city, the 
watchman waketh but in vain. Paa. 1::.7 : 1. 

Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends. John 15 : 13. 

Even unto them will I give in mine house and within 
my walls a place and a name better than of sons and 
of daughters; I will give them an everlasting name, 
that shalLnot be cut off. Iso.. 56 : 5. 

Now there are diversities of gifts but the same Sp~rit. 

1 Cor. 12: 4. 
Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and 

hill shall be made low; and the crooked shall be made 
straight, and the rough places plain. Isa. 40: 4. 

Rejoicing in hope, patient in tribulation, continuing 
instant in prayer. Rom. 12 : 12. 

And who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of 
that which is good? 1 Peter 3 : 13. 

Little children, let no man deceive vou; he that doeth 
righteousness is righteous even as he is righteous. 1 

. John 3: 7. 
Charity suffereth long and is kind; charity envieth not; 

charity never faUeth. 1 COl'. 13 : 4, 8. 
Our help is in the name of the 1;..ord, who made heaven 

,.and earth. Psa. 124 : 8. 
Now the just shall live by faith. H~b. 10 : 38. 
Fear not, little fbck, for it is your :h'ather's good pleas

ufe to give you the kingdom. Luke 12 : 32. 
Every word of God is pure; he is a shield,-unto them 

that put their trust in"him. Provo 30 : 5. 
Reet in tue'Lord and wait !>atiently for him. Pea. 37 : 

7. . 

Endure hardness as a good soldier of JemsClll~ist. 2 
Tim. 2 : 3. ' 

N evertbeles8 the foundation of God standeth sure, 
having this seal. The L'Jrd knoweth them that are 
his. 2 Tim. 2 : 19. 

Christ is the end of the law for r;ghteousness to every 
one ,that believeth. RIm. 10: 4, 

Every man that hath this hope in him puritieth him
self, even as he is pure.· 1 John 3 : 3. 

THE SPiRIT OF THE THANK OFFERING. 
BY MRS. MERRILL E. GATES. 

The thank oift3ring is the final and COllsum
mate expres8ion of t.he believing heart. It is 
the highest outwa.rd form of the deepest iuner 
trust. It is the smile of the soul when looking 
in the face of it's R3deeruer. It is the flower 
we venture to lay ajj tile feet of God. The 
spirit of the thank off :;ring is the spirit of the 
one who offers it. 

The thank offering fi.>W8 from a joyous spirit. 
All thankfulness is joy. In the thank offer

ing we put into substa.ntial form the keenest, 
deepest feeling of which the soul is capable,
the emotion of j oy,-alld present it to God. In 
it we give onr joy to God. The moment we are 
thankful that moment we becom~ happy. The 
moment we express thankfulness that mo
ment we increase it. A thank offering 
increases our happiness, not according 
to the intrinsic value of the gift we lne,ke, but 
in accorda.nce with the force of the inner feel
ing of which the gift ·i6 the outwa.rd exprossion. 

Thank offeringd flow from a Bweetened apirit. 
When we are in a bitter, defiant, selfish, or 

even an indifferent mood we do not give blessed 
gifts of love and gratitude. Somethingmust 
have softened and sweetened U8 when we feel 
like giving expression to our loving gratHude to 
God tn this way. Nor is it when we are anxious to 
exa.ct all we can for ourselves tha.t the thank of
fering seems to ue most beautiful and mmlt de
sirable. It is W]HHi. we wonder that we, so un
worthy, should have 80 much; when we see the 
kindnesE of others to UB; when our daily com
mon mercies become to us daily renewed mira
cles; when each llirJrnlngbegins in true cha.rity 
with all the world, and when the rnffi9d spirit 
is soothed each eV6niug by the gentle shelter 
of the wings of the D0ve of Peace. If we have 
a sweet and loving inner .mood it is due to the 
Spirit of all Grace. It is sweet to acknowledge 
this to him by some thankful gift known only 
to ourselves. 

The tha.nk off~ring 'is the impulse of. a spon
ta.neoua spirit. 

his love signifies to'qs brings out our love in 
return, and at the same time calls from us the 
expression of onr love by such gifts 8S it is in 
our power to make. What has the knowledge 
of J 8SU8 been to us in our lives? What thank 
l'tr~riDg could equal onr appreciation of it ? 

. Thank offerings spring from faith in the U u
seeu . 

Thev are witne8Bes that Jesus is a living, glo
rious Person. Our faith sees him, believes that 
he has a work how going on in the world, aids 
that work by an offering of our love,. and thus 
fa.ith is transformed into deed. Christian life 
consists in turning fa.ith into fact. belief into 
benefaction, gratitude into gift. Everv thank 
offt:lring-. our own or others-is a ta.ngible evi- ' 
derwe to ourselves a.nd to the world of actual be
lief in an unaeen Saviour and in his work. We 
make to ourselves friends of" the mammon of 
unrighteousness" by all such gifts to God. 

The thank offering flows froq! what is immor
tal in us. 

There is s-6mething of a heavenly and perpet
ual nature in the. thank offering. We shall, 
throughout our unending lifcl, ft~el thankfulness 
Bud the impulse to ~xpreSB it. What the modes 
of expression will be we cannot now forecast, 
bu.t no doubt they will be sa beautiful and va
:r.ied as that all-glorious liie itself. Are not our 
t,lw.uk offerings put to an eternal use when they 
fl·')w into mis8ionary channels? And what a 
·pollderful tra.nsformation is that which cha.nges 
our jJy and grR.titude into soul life for t.hose 
who knew not Jesus? Into every gift of our 
thankful hearts Bome or'· all of these elements 
of j ,)y, freedom, tru8t, aud immortality enter. A 
gift; fragrant 'Nith such spiritual qualities can
not fail t'J please God. 

WOMAN'S BOARD.-RECEIPTS. 
. AUGUST AND SEl'TElllBER. 

Ladies of Cihicflgo Church, Tract Aociety, $7 82, Missionary 
~ociety, $.~ 7~, Miss Burdick's Salary, $3 76, Board Ex-
pense.Fuud. 70. Helpers Salary, $1 00 ............... " .. $ Hi 00 

Ladies' Hl3uefici'3.ll':Jociety, West Edmeston, N. Y., Mission-
Rry 8ocietv, $8. Board Expense Fund, $2. ...... ....... 10 00 

Ophelia Prindle, L ttle Genesee. Tract Society" ... .... .... .. 1 25 
Mary E. >N ells," ....... . ...... , 10 00 
Arlie Prosser. .. ""'. . •..•.. . ... 10 00 
Winona Champlin," " .. , ..... ,. . . .• 1 00 
Sarah Worden, ... ........ ....... fiO 
Mary Howe, . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 50 
Mra. Wm. A. RngerA, Waterqille, Me., .. .... •..... .... 6 00 
A. L. Chester, Board Ex. Fund .. " .....••.. " 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 10 00 
Mrs. Burno. Ghicago, Ill., Dr. Palm borg Outfit... ...... ••••• 1 00 
Mrs. Howard Davis. M.iss Burdick's Balar~ ..... """ .... ....... 1 00 
Mr. aud Mra. Threlkeld, Memphis, Tenn., Tract So., _ $2 50, 

Dr. Palmborg Outfit. $2 50.... ............... ....... .... 5 00 
Martha Bee, Addison, l:l!. Va., Dr· Palm borg Outfit 0 • • • • • • • •• 30 
Ozina Bee, .... " .... '" . .• 1 00 
Maggie Bee,.... ". . . ... . . . . . 25 
Mrs. C. A. Britton, Marquqtte. Wis., .. . ......... _ 2 00 
Glennra Hallock, Wellsville, N. Y., .. .......... 2 60 
Friend, Salem, W Va., ". ......... 3 CO 
Alice E. Rogers, Farina, 111.. photos of Dr. Swinney...... . 50 
Mrs. A. G. Rogers, ~C()tt, N. Y., photo of Dr. PalmbJrg, ... 0 1 25 
Sabbath-schoDl, Dodge Centre Minn., Kindergarten work. . 2 25 
Dr. Palmborg photos, Shiloh, N. J .............. 0 ......... ,. {j 50 
Drs. Swinney and Palmborg'A photos ....... " ......... ". .... 13 25 
JuuiorC. Eo, Westerly. R. I, Kindsrgartan work..... ....... 14 00 
Mra. Dr. Uhamplin, Westerly, " ............ 5 00 
Geo L. Babcock." " ........ ,. . . 5 00 
Nile Sabbath-school, ............ .• 2 4-0 
Mra. D. B.Hogers, Woman's Board ..... "...... ........ ...... 5 00 
Belinda Baud, W. va., Dr. Palmborg outfit .. 0 • , •• , • " • •••• •• 1 00 
Xt nia Bond, .. . .. .. , .•. 0 •• " • • ... • • • 1 00 
Daughters of the late Mrs. Harriet Edwards, Med. Miss.... . 2 24 

~140 79 
MRS. E. B. SAUNDEIlS, ~l'1'eas" 

SpontR.neity is the essential element of the 
thank offering. It is that characteristic with
ou.t which it would not be wha.t it is. Self-sac
rifice is not the primary principle of this kind 
of gift. Gratitude is the spring-self-sacrijice 
is usually the means-of a thank offering. In 
a free ·spirit we" offer precious things simply 
because they are precious." We may give 
them, or we may not give them. "If any·man 
give ... it shall be of hiB free will." Thank 
offerings are not commanded even by God. It SHARING JOYS. 
is because they are the spuntaneous impulse of 
onr own hearts, say rather of the Holy Spirit in It is a truth not sufficiently reflected on or 
our hearts, that they have value and keep their put into practice, that we may everywhere be a. 
specific character. parta.ker of the joys of others. It is ou·r privi-

Thank offerings eome from a chastened spirit. loge and duty not only to enter into others' sor
It 88ems a para.dox to say that our purest--row, but others' hsppiness. We are to rejoice 

thank offerings Ilre the offspring of our deepest . th th th t " 11 . h 
SOrl'OWS. But oftemest in the night time of be- . WI e~ a reJolce, as we as weep Wlt 
reavement, or under the shadow of our own or them that weep. If we do the hItter only, and 
others' sins and failures, or under the cloud of not the former, our soul will be· too heavily 
any burden or sorrow, our. eyes become more -weighted. We are entitled to this compensa-
sensitive, and we discern causes for gratitude tion. Sympathy should not be restricted to a 
whieh we nE-'Ner saw before. sharing of the woes of our neighbors. When 

Thank offdrings al~e the impulse of hearts we see them in bliss it is our place to give 
tha.t love Jesus. hearty thanks .. The Doxology sh~uld rise to 

Is it an illusion that Jesus loves us, bears our our lips 8 great many times a day, not only for 
'sins, unites us in immortal bonds to himself our own manifold mercies, but also for the 
and to his Father? Is the power of his name blessingB bestowed upon our fellowmen. If we 
to change men's hearts an illusion? It is the are rightly attuned to praise, the happy family 
glorious truth, and we love it and believe it! circle that we look in upon, the successful 
This is the very deepest, the only perennial stroke· of legitimate business that we hear 
spring of our impulse to give to God. We live about, the prosperous career of a worthy man 
in his smile because we are" in His Son." of which we read, will call forth our halleluj~hs, 
Therefore we are. thankful; theref~re we are and be' a very positive accession to our own good 
happy! Our gratitude is in exact. proportion cheer. This is a lawful part of true Christian 
to our realiza.tion of God's love to us; it could delight. We should cultivate it more.-Zion's 
never be in proportion to tllat love itself. What Herald. 
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HOLD ,CHRIST BEFORE LOST MEN. 
A TRUE STORY. 

sick, and -am tcted creatures of his old' haunts' 
for ten or twelve miles round, reading the Bible, 
talking and praying with thf?m., , 

BY ,REV. JAMES H. TAYLOR, D. D, , Everybody was astonished, but nobody who 
The following story, taken from the L1'fe of knew him believed in him. Soma said it was a 

Faith, London, will be read with additional in- crazy freak and would soon be over; and even 
terest when we state that it was sent us for in- the Ohristian portion of the community made 
sertion in the REOORDER, by our Miss SUBie ,nothing of it. He took their distrust and ridi-

cule patientlv, andeaid, "I do not wonder that 
Burdick, from Shanghai. ' people feel so about me." They really did not 

This story is literally true. I have verified' seem to know or believe what the Sa.vIOur could 
it by witnesses who are;yet alive. I give it to do for a poor lost man. ' 

,the public that the grace of God may be mag- All this time nothing could provoke Parsons 
nified. Many are' so degraded that they cherish to swear, or tempt him either to drink or smoke. 
,DO hope of ·'8h~0Iy manhood among their P08- Thus matters went on until tile spring following 
sibilities; and even few Christian "workm'g" the August when his wonderful experifllnce oc
have a really energizing faith that the poor de- curred. He then had a new and adva.nced. ex
graded creatures on the streets can b~ saved. perience. By this he was so confirmed and 

I cannot state the date of the birth of J 8cob emboldened that he then for the first time made 
Parsons; but in 1824 he had 8. wife and three known the particulars of his experience and his 
children. He was a bricklayer by trade, In state oi mind to the pastor of a church in this, 
early life he had been industrious and frugal. town, and asked to be admitted as a member . 
By his own sa.vings and by marriage he had The pastor had no confidence in him, and put 
come into possession of a handsome property" him off. He accepted the rebuff patiently. An
and lived for some yea.rs in independant ea138 other, church invited him to join them, but he 
and happiness with his family. declined, 808 his preference was decided. 

Bnt for ten years previous to 1824, the cen4' After a few weeks he again applied to the 
tral point of the story as here narrated, he ceased church of his, choicf\, but was again turned 
to labor, and spent his whole time wandering away. 
from tavern to tavern for ten or twelve miles ' He was still patient and happy, and his con· 
round' his house. He is said by one ,who knew duct uniform,ally consistent. Indeed, he was so 
.him during those ten years to ha.ve become at uncomplaining at his treatment, and so sweet
last a vulgar, noisy, disagreeable fellow, of very tempered, that he was at length received into 
weak mind, and profane beyond description. the church; and no faltering step or stain of 
His conversation was a continued uttering of inconsistency could be laid at his charge from 
vulgar a.nd blasphemous expressions; what lit. that day to the day of his death, thirty-five 
tIe mind he once ha.d seemed to have been near- years afterwards. 
ly blotted out by his idle, drunken, and low Painful trials fell to hie lot. His wife died; 
habits. He had almost lost the use of his limbs. his daughter fell into a lingering epilepsy, and 
His speech was 80 impaired by enfeeblement died at the age of twenty-three. His youngest 
under dissipation that hA could scarcely articu- SOD, married by this time, failed in business 
late words. In appearance he was a brutal, a.nd died, and his eldest was soon after in
staring idiot, and all his friends were in daily stantly killed by an accident while at his 
expectation of his death from simple exhaustion work. His propert,y depreciated. He was left 
in some drunken revel. He never attended at last , '\ , 
church. He would not listen to any friendly POOR AND ALONE IN THE WORLD. 
religious conversation. He never rea.d anything. Through all these changes he ma.intained his 
There were integrity and his reliance upon God, and was at 

TWO REDE.EMING TRAITS all times a cheerful, happy, consistent. follower 
about him,--Jd.rrdnesB and generosity.· His wife of his Saviour. He n:ourned the los8 of his 
is said to have been a diffident, shrinking, pious family, and wept in his sorrow aud loneliness, 
,woman, whom he always respected, and treated but still would say, "Christ is more precious 
with deference and some affection, even in his than all." , ' 
worst moods. He had one daughter and two The members of a certain religious society 
sons. They were all respectable and well-be- that strenuously opposed the doctrine of regen
loved, and he was proud and fond of them. eration, and ridiculed it, were constrained to 

his eyes would fill' with tears while he replied, 
" Why, the sight of the face of Jesus, so pure, 
so loving, so beautiful. He did not spaak;' he 
only looked at me; and his look told me there 
was hope for me-' that I could be ,forgiven, I 
could be purifiBd., I looked at him and cried 
like a child. I fei t that I was 8 vile, miserable, ' 
wicked wretch, filthier than.:a~dtlnghill. I caD· 
not tell how I fel t. When I looked at him I 
was too happy to be afraid, but when I looked 
at myself I wa.s too afrai.d to" be happy. As' 
soon as I ,~ould see in the morning I got my 
Bible, which I had not opened for years, and 
read how Ohrist cleBDsed the lepers and healed 
the blind beggi1.r. I forgot all about drink and 
tobacco, I was thinking 80 much about Christ,. 
so pure, so lovely, so beautiful, so friendly. H~! 
was aU heaven, all grace and beauty." 

So he continued, reading his Bible and think.
ing and struggling in himself for eight months,· . 
ThAn Ohrist revealed himself the act.ual Saviour .. 

Pdrsons s'l.id, " I did not see Christ this time,> 
but I felt him in my spirit. ,My sins were for.·, 
given, my distress was all gone, and I was hap.
py in hea.ven. From that moment to' this,
twenty years, I have never had a da.rk hour~ It, 
has been all light in the Lord." 

One who knew him well says, that "for thir.'· 
ty-five yea.rs he lived a perfectly blameless life". 
beloved by everybody." "On a fine' summer·' 
morning," my friend writes, "the glorious old.
new creature would crawl ollt-of-doors, and, 
seating himself on the grassy bank in front of 
his humble home, turning his sightless eyes to 
the sun to feel its warmth, would S8Y, 'The 
door is open into· heaven, j tlst a. little while, and 
I shall soon see Jesus agaIn. I shall know him. 
He will look just so.'" And so he lived until he 
fell asleep in Jesus. 

This is written "that ye ma.y believe." Jesus 
can save the chief of sinners. But does some
one ask, Why does not God convert all men in 
that way? I reply, I do not know. And to 
insist upon an answer will be to meddle with 
secret things that rightfully belong to God. It 
is enough for us to know that he can and will 
save to the uttermost all that come to him. 
T here is hope for the worst. Believe it, poor 
lost sinner, believe it, all who are going forth 
into this poor lost world with the gospel of his 
salvation. A look into the face of J eSllS made 
Peter weep, and Parsons trust. Both became 
new creatures in him who turns none away 
empty that come to him. Hold Ohrist bafore 
lost men! 

THE PLAIN WAY.* 
BY .REV. M. HARRY. 

Such were the circumstances and character say they must believe that Jake Parsons was 
of Jacob Pa.rsons, when he returned from his supernaturally renewed, for nothing but su. 
usnal drunken tramp and retired to bed in his preme power, they said, cC)uld effec~ so great a 
home one night iu August, 1824. change in such a man as they had known him TEXT:-The wayfaring man, though a fool, shall not 

Th t . h k d err therein. Isa. 35: 8 . e nex mornIng e awo e 6n rose a vclry to b~ He made no parade of his personal ex-
different man. To the amBz'amentof his famiiy, periences, and was even reluctant to speak of It is agreed on all hands thatollr text de-
he met them in the morning with a serious and them, but when his attention became fixed upon scribes a most blessed and prominent feature 
placid countenance. -He neither drank his rum, the night of his remarkable chauga, his eyes of the Way of Life, as finally unfolded and es
smoked his pipe, swore, nor started towards his would fill with tears, and his utterance become 
wonted places of debauch. He rather iusilence difficult because of his deep emotion. tablished by the gospel., It is a most emphatic 
t k th BI'bl Whl" h h h d t d f dec,laration that this "way" is exceedingly 
00 e e, c e a no opene or After the last of his family had died, and his 

years, and sat reading. He kept the sta.te of property had vanished, he lived in a humble plain, a fact most w6lcome to every soul tha.t 
his mind a secret, but his family and neighbors houss where his friends made him comfortable. "seeks a.fter God," but most distasteful to the 
were utterly astonished at the change wrought Restudied the Bible constantly, wearing sever- enemy of all righteousness. Not only so, it is a 
in his conduct, and entirely unable to account al copl'es entI'rely out. At last hI'S ,eyesI'ght d t' t d· t d b th t' d t h f 't. oc nne con ra 10 eye prac ICe an eac-
or I began to fail, and so continued until he became f .. f I' 1 

One who lived in the same- town at the time totally blind. Still his memory retained the- ingo the great ,maJorIty 0 evange lca Ohris-
says, "I well remember meeting him at this words of Scripture; and his 'sweet spirit, his tians themselves. The necessity of enforcing 
time and sayiqg to myself, 'What can be the holy conversatioD, and his apt use of God's the teaching of the text appears from the fol
matter with Jake P..,rsons? He is not drunk; Word made his humble home a resort for those lowing considerations: 
he is not smoking; he speaks without swearing, who loved God and his truth. To such visitors 1. The Ohurch of Rome points to the di
Instead of his usual grimace he has,s serious he ,would say, "I am all alone; my wife is dead, visions of Protestant Christians, who say, " The 
aDd positively interesting ~xpression.'" The' my property is used up, my children are dea.d, 
fact was, he was beginning slowly to recover my eyes have gone out: I am alone, and poor Bible and the Bible alone, the relig!on of Prot-
his physical powers. His speech was returning. and blind; but itmakes no odds. Jesus is my estants," as the sufIicientproof that it is not 
On Sundays he went to church. Saviour. "Ohrist does not die; Ohrist is not plain and cannot be understood by the com-

For some months he said nothing to anyone, poor; Christ never leaves me; Ohrist is always mon people. 
not even to his wife and children, about the with me. I know him. I have seen him. And 
state of his mind, but continued to read his Bi. anybody who has 'seen him once will never want 2' The infidel also points to the same divis-
ble, and spent much of his time alone. Little anything else if they can have him!" ions as the evidence t1iat the Bible contraoicts 
by little, however, at last he spoke of his' In explanation of the change that, came over itself, and seizing upon certain traditional in
thoughts. Next he, began to go around to his. bimso suddenly in one night, he insisted that terpretations of some Scriptures, he easily 
old associates in, vice, wa.rning them of their 'auring that night J esns appeared to him. His shows that they contradict ~he obvious meaning 
guilt and danger, tellin~ them of the S!lviour he face, as Parsons saw it, seemed 80 pura, so love- of other pla.in ones. 
had found, and affectIonately ExhortIng them Iy, so friendly to him, that when he awoke he 
to repentance and r,eformation, Bnt th~y only "forgot" hie old vices, Bnd so loved his Saviour. 
laughed an~ 8w~re In return; for they .bad no that btl could not diw1e&se him. , When Bsked 
confidence ID hIm., He 8ough~ out the- ponr, what caused the very' great change in bis life 

• 
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• 3. The unbeliever, observing these' contrary parts of the" Army of the Lord,"-· .. U TheMeth-
views and practices, says, "How do' I know odists constitu,te the cavalry, Presbyterians and 
what to believe and do, or what chrnrci t~join?" Oongrrg ~tioil8list.a. the infantry, the ,Epis
and Satan, taking advantage of his·-perplexity, copa1ians the artillery, aud the Ba.ptists the 
easily· tempts him to dismiss a subject he call- navy, for they go down into the water." 'Un
not understand, and so retains a subject in his fortunately, for this figure, tb.e many other 
power. ,sects have no place unless they join these larger 

Thus it is evident th~t these unfortunate dif- divisions, or be simply" hangers on." But.the 
ferencesofviews and practice among the Lord's Scriptures know nothing of such an arrange
dear people is a mighty obstacle in the way of ment of God's people, but expressly forbid 
·the success of his cause. Indeed, only a partial " schisms," and "divisions." John 17 : 21, 1 
;successcan be attained while they excuse and 001'.1: 10, Eph. 4: '3-6. . 
justify them. This partial success means that A simila.r impression is made in likening theBe 
millions will thereby be unsaved. Sha.ll you divisions 88 "branches" of the "True vine." 
and- I be pa.rties to a condition among God's Jesus did not say of sects, "Ye are branches," 
people that will prevent them from saving mil- but of the individual disciples then before him, 
lions of souls? For J eaus pra.yed "that they "Ye are the branches." John 15 : 5. 
all may be one, that the world may believe that 5. -Still another occasion of these diverse 
thou hast sent me." John 17,: 21. views is caused by mistranslationa, and no 

How, then, ,does it occur that so many say, translation. It is well known by scholars that 
"Well, we can't all Bee alike," and thus charge if the . Greek word baptizo had been translated. 
God with folly when he says, "Even a fool by any of the terms by which it is defined in 
shall not err therein" ? any standard l~xicon, there could never have 

1. The' doctrine of the text is. directly op- been any controversy on "modes of baptism," 
posed to unsanctified human nature, which among those acceptin~ the Bible as authority. 
"lovesdarkness ra.ther than light.," a.nd hence. So also the Revised Version of Acts 2: 47, Bond 
the mysterious, dark, and superstitious are more Jude 4/ show that the doctrine of unconditional 
welcome than the clearaud manifest. When election and reprobation is both nnsctipt,ural 
men cannot successfully disprove an unwel- and nnreasonable. 
come truth; it usually answers their purpose to These expla.in how, and why so many, even 
be able to say, "Well, it is not plai.n, any way, of Christian people, look upon the. Scriptures, 
arid therefore it is not importa.nt what I believe not as 8. "revelation," but as a " riddle," or an 
about it," a.nd thus dismiss the matter as "nOD- "old fiddle," on which anyone may play any 
essential," any way. tune he likes. Such a view dishonors God, and 

2. A special occasion' for the impression is an insult to men. This will appear, as we 
that the rule of duty is not plain, is furnished now attend to the evidences of the truthfulness 
by vicious interpretation. The Ohurchof Rome of the teaching of the text. We almost hesi
appeals to 2 Pet. 1:20, ",No8cripture is of any tate to set in order t.hese proofs. We feel slittle 
private interpretation," 8S proof that private like trying to prove that two and two are four, 
parties,. or common people may not read and that God iB God, BO 'plain is it. But since 80 

interpret Scripture &8 they understand it. If many persist in saying, "We can't see alike," 
the apostle meant this why did he in the pre- and look npon this disagreoment as not only 
cedingv~r8e enjoin all" to ta.ke heed" unto the excusable, but as necessa.ry a.nd justifiable, it 
Scriptures" 8.S unto 8 lamp that shineth in a becomes our duty to prove that even a plain 
dark place"? And why did Ohrist himself thing is true. L~t it be understood that we do 
Si.y, " Search the S~riptures,'" and Pa.ul also, not maintain that we can easily understand 
charge" Prove all things; hold fast that which every subject the Scriptures treat, but The 
is good"? It is evident that he meant we Highway, The Rule of Llfe, or the "The com
should not interpret Scriptnre according to our mandment~ of G,)d," and" the faith of Jesus," 
own selfish interest, and regardless of other (Rev. 14: 12, Eccl.l2: 13, Mark 10: 17-21, John 
Scriptures. She also appeals to Peter's other 14: 6.) that is, aU thOde precepts. duties and 
statement (2 Peter 3: 16_), that Paul wrote fundamenta.l doctriuf:'S in which God's people 
of "some things hard to be understood." must agree in order to walk together, and" be 
T his is true only of " some things,"-the nature of one mind, of one judgment," are indeed as 
of the New Birth and Resurrection, viaiolls- plain 8S the text declares. 
"in the body or ont of the body," the second WHY? 
sdvent, the end of the world, etc., of which 1. Do the Scriptures anywhere affirm, or 
Paul wrote, are hard to be. understood. Who' intimate, that God's commandments, or the di
can? Oanthe church, priest, or pope; better vine rule of life, is not plain? Where do they 
than others? Since only some things are of say God's people may jnstify diverse practice 
this nature it follows that other things are not by sa.ying, "We can't see alike ?'J Dues not 
hard to be understood. And our text, with Pa.ul attribute divisions to carnality, when he 
trumpet blast proclaims that the Highway of says: "While one aaith I am of Paul; and an
Holiness is pla.in enough for a fool. 'Other, I am of Apollos, are ye not all carnal (" 

3. Luther's rule, "that whatl:loever is not for- Is it not beyond doubt then, that when Ohris
bidden in the Scriptures may be allowed, has tians say, "'We can't see alike," it is really say
been a fruitful source of unscrip-tural teaching ing, " " We are too carnal and too wicked to agree 
and division, for by' the license of thi.s princi. about a thing that is plain enough f-or a fool?" 
pIe men have "added to.the words of the book" . Indeed, is not the whole economy of salvation 
c. wood, hay, and stubble," if they have not also designed to make Gl>d's people of "one Lord, 
H taken from t4em" "gold, silver, and precious one faith, and one baptism?" Has he defeated 
stones." By this licentious principle the nu- his purpose bymakin5 it so "doctors can7 t 
merous church fasts,and feasts, sacram.ents, con- agree?" 
fir~atioD, infant baptism. and many' other 2. Are not the vast majority of ID,ankind 
things, were retained from the Ohurch of RJme. very ignorant, and do not all have" hearts de-

4. Another common and q nite popular way ceptive above all things," and therefore impera
of justifying the divisions of Ohristians into tively need a pb,in way? Who that knows the 
sects, on the a88umphion that" we can't under- manifold infirmities, and. immeasurable needs 
ataudalike/' is to represent these divisioDs, 88 of men, and believes tlrat God is infinite in 

wisdom, goodness and power, and yet, at the 
saIDe time believe he has given them a rule of 
life, BO dark tha.t one must 8ay he commands 
me to do this, Rnd another he tells me to do that? 
Now since we are required to keep every com
mand (Ma.tt. 5- 19, J Bmes 2: 10, 11,) it follows 
that they must be plain to everyone, otherwise. 
God commands some to do what they cannot 
know. 

3 If they are not plain, we a're . left to the 
m~rcy of a heartless priesthood, who are only 
too willing to interpret for us as their selfish 
desires shall dictate. The mischievous plea that 
God's will is not plain was the wide door 
through which the fl'Jod of hea.then mysteries 
and traditions of men poured into the church 
from the second century onward, destroying its 
life and power from that day to this. And as 
long a8 men will say, c.' It is not plain," they will 
be 9asy victims to the shame of tradition, for as 
sure as a man believes he cannot know God's 
will in any matter, the devil will have a thous
and wrong ways for him,to go into, one of which 
he will surely enter. 

4. The simplicity of the divine will app3e.rs 
when we consider the numbar and character 
of God's commands. Only ten! See Ex:.. 20 : 
1-17. And Christ further simplifies them by 
comprehending them under the two grt3at com
mands of supreme love to God, and equal love 
to man, affirming that the" whole law and the 
prophets" hang upon them. Matt. 22 : 37-40. 
Of course no one needs to be told that this in
cludes the only typical rites of the gospel
baptism and th,e Inrd's Supper. How few and 
simple! Who cannot understand? By' them, 
and according to them are all human duties to 
be performed. Both Solomon (Eecl. 12 : 13), 
and the" Greater than Soloman," declare the 
"whole duty of man" is comprehended in 
them. 

5. But the misfortune. of disagreement inten-
sifies when we consider that about the only 
thing that divides evangelical ChriBtians is a 
diffarence of view and practice concerning only 
three things-church government, baptism, and 
the Sabbath. Now, if the way is plain, . and 
God's people a.re to speak the same things and 
be of the Sfl.m9 j lldgment," theae things must 
be too plain for them to diffar about, too plain 
for any c)ntroversy. What are the facts.? 
W 8S not church g,)vernment uniform in New 
Testament times; that is, was it not the same 
in J ndea as in Galatia; and in Galatia as in 
Greece or Rome?' Were not the churches then 
€q usl to, sud independent of one another; and 
each a complete body of Ohrist and empowered 
to order its affairs independent of the interven
tion of any and all others? Were not' the 
bishops or elders the equals in authority to one 
another? Had anyone official or legislative 
authority over brother bishops, or over the 
churches? Was there any such thing as pope, 
cardinal, dean, archbishop, or bishop over 
bishop. Were not bishops or elders, snd dea
cons, the only officers known to the New Tes
tament churche.s? Indeed was not New Testa
ment church polity about simple enough for 
the ,,'fool"? But who can understand many 
modern forms of church government? . Even 
those eminent ecclesiastics who are set to in
terpret often disagree! 

As to baptism was it not plainly only one 
thing, or plainly, two or three things? Is it . 
not evident that immersing a believer in water, 
and sprinkling another with a few drops 
o( wa.ter, are' two distinct, different acts; 
snd if so, should be called by different names? 
If one is baptism is not the other something 

(Conolued on page 652.) 
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A FEW MORE QUESTIONS. 

EDWIN SHAW. 

Dear Mr. Eaitor:-I am glad to see your 
new department of questions and answers, fnr I 
have a question to. ask. I am living in a town 
where there are no. Sabba.th privileges. Do. 
yon think it advisable for me to identify my
self here with church work, O. E, S lciety, Sun
day-school, etc.? My friends seem to fear that· 
if I do so. I will 10sA inte'rest in our 0. wn de
nominatioual work. If 1 should decide to con
fine myself to home study, CiJ.y you suggest any
thing batter than the Bl",kesleeLessons on the 

Jnnior worker to spend five minutes each week "they that be with us, are more than they that 
in class, using this '~year book" as a guide. I be with them." Four were baptized Sabbath 
fi ['mly believe it would be a good thing. day, and four came by letter to our church. I 

Dear Brother :-How much time do you think nearly everyone here knows whQ they are 
think a girl seventeen YARofS old ought to spend serving, which way they are going. We do 
in combing-her ha.ir? This may seem like 8. pray they may have the courage of, their con-
fooli':lh question, and I presume it is, but I wi.sh victions. E. B. SAUNDERS. 
you would tell me wh~t you think about it. 

• N. A. B. 

1. A young lady should B.pend enough time 
dressing her hair to keep it clean an~ neat. She 
should brush it more aad hel\t it with 8. hot iron 
leBs. 

DERUYTER, N. Y .. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECL 
WHEREAS, Our all wise heavenly Father has deemed 

it b~8t to take unto himself our beloved brother, Ahva 
F. Randolph, therefore Life of Christ? Y ours truly, 

PERPLEXITY. 

I do not fea.r that f.tly person.who.· reads the 
RECORDER, and takes enough interest in our 
denomination to write a. letter to. the Young 
People's Depart,ment will lose any interest in 
our work by identifying themselves with the 
church work of other denominations, when they 
are situated 80S you are at present. It seems to 
me from personal experience and from observa
tion, that when Circumsta.nces place our 

. youug people in societies where there are no 
S:\bbath-keepers, that positive good rather than 
ha.rm comes from engaging in the Christian 
work of other churches. Be true to your colors 
and you will have ten times more opportunities 
of testifying to the Sabba.th truth, than you 
will if you ~withdraw yourself from all 'public 
effort in the lines you mention. 

As to your second question, while I believe 
that the Blakeslee Lessons are most excellent, 
I would suggest that you try the" Bible Study 
Course for Organizl:l.tions for Christian Work," 
,prepared by the American Institute of Sacred 
Literature, of which William R. Harper is prin
cipal, Hyde Park, Chicago, IlL You rp.a.y have 
noticed an article in the ltEcORDER of Sept. 27 th, 
on this matter, which was very good. 

Dear Brother :-' I have enjoyed your ques
tions about the Associations so much. May we 
not have more of them? I think that most of 
us know altogether too little a.bout our men and 
churches. M. A. S .. 

I am glad to know that at least Olle person 
was interested in the questions to which yon 
refer. At some future time perhl}ps there may 
be a continuation of the subject. The reason 
why I stopped sending questions about the de-

. nomination to this department was somewhat 
complex. In the first place I realized that the 
class of persons whom I wished to interest in 
denominational work very likely did not see the 
questions at all. It was the old problem. You 
know that the people -who attend prayer-meet
Ing have to bear the scoldings of those who are 
absen~, and people who 'are always prompt and 
'on time must endure the criticism of the tardy 
ones who are nott.here to hear it. So here, too, 
I felt that those who read. the paper had no 
particular need of bei,pg stirred up to . B..study 
of our denomination. Then; in the seeon.d place, 
the qnestions were only intended to suggest a 
method of study, and I felt that if people were 
interested they would continue the work by 
themselves, or in the Junior Society or Sabbath
school. Then 8gain, it seemed to savor too 
much of a catechism, and I thought it was per
haps hardly suitable for the pages of the RE
CORDER, especially as no one said or wrote any
thing to me in its favor. If I had the money 1 
should- like to prepare a denominational "year
b6ok," for children, and give a copy to every 
child under twenty years of age in our churches. 
It would consist of questioD8aud answers with' 

2, A young lady is qui te excusable for spend
ing more time in dressiog her hairfol' special 
Occa.Slons, but ahe should not spend so much 
time that she will keep her, escort wa.iting, and, 
,if she ha.ve some pa.rt on t.he evening's pro
gramme, thus perhaps keep a. h.rge assembly of 
people waiting fifteen minutes. 

3. A young lady should never spend time 
dressing her hnir when. she ought to be help.;. 
iug her mother with the work of the household. 

4. A young lady should never spend time 
dressing her ha.h· when each additional touch 
adds to her vanity and cherie hag a desire to at
tract the attention and the admiration of those 
about her. 

5. A young lady should take pI en t,y of time 
to dress her hair before going to church, but 
not so much ,as to make her la.t(~ &t the services, 
especially if she he the organist or sing in the 
choir. 

6. A young la.dy who has beu,utifal hair 
which is very becoming to her, should spend 
les8 time dre3sing it than the young lady whom 
fortune has not tbus favored. . 
. 7. The' way in which a young lady's hair is 

habitually dressed is to. me a. very marked ex
ponent of her disposition. It ia the first thing 
I notice about a lady's toilet. Then. use all the 
time you need, but do not misuse it; 

Resolved, That while we, the members of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. of the First Hopkinton Church, recognize the loss 
of a ftl.ithful membar, yet we bow in humble submission 
to the divine will, and' 

Resolved,' That we comm ~nd his cheerfulness, his 
faithful performance of d,lty, his noble Christian charac
ter; and that we will let our remembrance of him inspire 
us to aUaIn t.o th~ ideal Chrisflan life. And' 

Resolved, That we extend our· heartfelt sympathy and 
tha.t we pray to Gld to send his Holy Spirit to strenghen 
and comfort the bereaved family. 

COMMITTEE • 

OBITUARY. 

Ahva F., eldest son of Rev. L. F .. and E. J. 
R3:ndolph,waa born in Greenbrier, W. Va., April 
2, 1870, and died at Alfred, N. Y., Sept. 29, 
1894, aged 24 years. Bro. Raudolph professed 
faith in Christ when quite young and became a 
member of the Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Greenbriel', W. Va .. And his life has been one' 
of Christian growth. He sought opportunities 
to develop his gifts, both of mind and heart. 
Ht~ was a general favorite with young Bnd old. 
Re met death trusting in J es us and we believe 
tha.t he is now resting in him. After the ser
victls tha.t were held in his honor at Alfred his 
body was taken to his home in Hopkinton, R. 
I., where his funeral servicps Vlere held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 2], at 2 o'clockP. M. 

OUR MIRROR. 
The funeral· services were 6S follows: A 

choir of young friend a from A~ha.way sang 
---------------'-, ------ "Abide with me," R·:;v. A. McL18,rn read John 

PRESIDFNT'S LETTER. 11 : 1-27. Preyer was (iffered by Rev. E. P. 
The week hss rolled around bt:fore we are Mathewson, a Baptist brother. The 9hoir Bang 

ready for it again. We have 'not seen 88 many "P~ace be still," the sermon by Rev. George J. 
give their hearts to Christ since we last wrote, Crandall, from John 11, and u. part of the elev
as we would like, but we have seen the Holy enth versp., " 0 ill' brother sleepeth." Theme, 
Spirit come in power, people· have been so J eSU6 and. his f.riends. Leading Thoughts, I . 
deeply convicted of sin they could not keep Jesus loves and sympathiz'38 with his friends. 
their seats in the meeting. Some have COTl- Sometimes this IS hard to understand. His 
feased him, and some have tried to get a.way sympathy shown in his conversation with Mar
from it. The Holy Spirit has done all men tha., with Mary; in his sufferings and tears 88 

would let it, and is following many who dare he went to the grave. II. J 8S0S'S reasons for 
not come to the meeti;ngs at all. Some come staying away. (a) He was engaged in revival 
occasionally. So far this week unconverted work. John 10 : 41, 42. . (b) God was to be 
people have almost entirely withdrawn from the glorified. John 11 : 4. (c) The faith of the 
meetings. The prayers of Christian people of- disciples confirmed. John 11 : 15. III. When 
fered for us here have been answered, men hCive' Jesus shall a.waken our friend it will be a better 
been forced to decide, for or against. They sa.y awakening tha.n that of Laza.rus. After the 
the fault is mine,.it is so plain, they ~ill not sermon Rev. A. E. Ma.in spoke words· of sym
stand it; they are compelled, to take sides, this pathy and eulogy, showing the high esteem in 
they will not do, yet they haye all the same, and which our brother was held among the 'teachers, 
many of them on the right side, and the re- the students, and the people generally in AI
mainder are not proud of their position, judging fred University and vicinity. Then Rev. O. U. 
from appeara.nces. Whitford offered prayer, the choir sang" Some-

I wish the saloon, the gambling element, and time we shall know." The floral tributes -were 
those who handle foul or infidel papers or books very beautiful. G. J. o. 
would wax bold while I am here on the ground, 
and not forget me until I am gone~ and the'n
think of something WIse or smart to sling. I 
have no bad blood in this matter, ha.ve been 
treated royally here and, shall follow with my 
prayers this place.· I tbiQk I never saw a bet'!!' 

I 
I , 

'. . .- ,[ 

LET nona stand back as if their sins were too 
great to be forgiven, or their case too bad to be 
cured. Jesus is an advocate who never lost a 
cause, 8 physici,.u who never lost 8 patient.-
Dr. Guthrie

4 
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THE QUEERNESS OF MARGARET MANNING. 

"Dear me ! did I forget that he was sick? thing must go. And she was sony. I seemed 
That's why Margaret came back. He was so to have a sure thing, but it went against ,me.--
crank.y nobody could stay in the house with him. She wouldn't t~ink this even an honest debt. 
You see he used to be her gnardeen, as I was But let that all go.' Tell me about him, her 
goin' to tell you. ~ut what does he want of Christ, you know, who was the friend 0.1 -}Jubli~ 

LAURAUPDERGRAFF. you ?" cans and sinnerf, and who came to ~8ave that 
The meeting of the Christian Eadea,vor So- "I ~m going to see," said the minister, taking which was lost. I heard her reading about it 

up his hat and going away. Then Mrs. Young to my wife long ago.";-' ' 
ciety was proceeding quietly and properly. The Th h ' 
new minister came in,and took one of the vac- told the mini.st~r's wife ~ long stery. ' en t e minister, whose heart and mind 
ant chairs in the back of the room~ He be- ' But the m1n1ster was walking up to the great were full of the wonderful word of life, told 
Heved in letting the you~gpeople manage their house of the town. He remembered hearing bini softly of the Christ, as he would ha.ve told 
own meetings, Bnd 60 was free to observe the that no minister had ever entered it. When the story to a little--'child, and the wea.ry man 

P
romised characteristics of the church to w, hich Smith Ellis' wife had died' two years before, listened with closed eye8 until he fall asleep. 

people, ,said she was buried like a dog. That Then 'the doctor came in and the minister 
he believed himself called. T here were many H . h" . was not true. The undertakers baried her, but went away. e met Ma.rgaret on the steps re-
types 1n t IS meet1ng tha.t are found 1n a11,- no Ohristian buria.l service was said. turning. In a.nswer to the question in her face, 
the young ma.n who talked in rather dramatic h . The door was now opened to this first minis- e saId: " Mr. Ellis Bent for me. He has told 
,style, and with'the air of thinking he did it ter by a colored servant who bowed anctmum .. me many thingf:1. I can not but admire the 
very well; the girl who spoke rapidly, and with bled u.s he led him into. a musty libra.ry' tow&,i,J. ,sp5rit of forgiveness you have shown where 
almost a free and easy manner, not rising; her ' ld h f d· while he carried Borne 'message to hiB master.' manywou ave elt a far liferent course war-
neighbor who so visibly lifted her cross when There was a. deal of character about the un'- ,rantfld." 
she faltered a short text; the J. oIly man on whom " Y . tidy room. Cigar stumps lay about th,eruaty "ou are a m1nister," she said. "How as a 
all smiled before I he spoke, and who Beemed Ch" ld I 
bubbling over with good will and cheerfulness. grate; great files of sporting journals were on rletlan cou have done anything else?" 
On these and many others .the new minister the floor and late numbars on the table. Many ,The minister coughed. "MQ,ny called so 
beamed mildly. Their theme was the business volumes on the shelves Wf)re those of which the do act differently when theysre wronged," he 
methods of the 'Bible; and the ten commllnd- minister had heard but never read. He was ex- answered. 
ments a.nd .Proverbs held an undivided atten- amining one rather gingerly when the old 8er- She lifted up her bea.utiful eyes to his. "If 
tiori till a slight girl rose whom the minister vant returned to lee..d him away. Through that my living S!i.viour hss' aU things' In his hands, 
had not seen before. ' most desolate thing, a. house which holds no could a mere, man 'wrong' me?" she asked, 

home spirit, the minister went to find the smiling. "I have wanted for nothing." 
" Onr ideal seems to go no higher than a good builder and master of it all. The minister's eyes were misty, his hand 

Jew," ahe bega.n, in a clear,' impatient voice. Smith Ellis lay in his crumpled bed, and. trembled as he held it toward her. "They Bay 
"We talk about the ten commandments; we, ' ,. I M' M looked at his visitor with eager, feverish eyes. you are a queer glr, lSS q,rg-uet. It is 
as Ohristians,have much more to do with the His room was neat a.nd pleasa.nt, with a subtle with the' queerness' of heaveD."-~TheKingdom. 
eleventh. , We are a.dvised to, study the Prov- air of cheerfulness not in the rest of the house. 
erbs of Solombn as a guide in business; no one 
has mentioned the Sermon on the Mount. A vase on the table held some fresh roses, and 
Surelv this is not & Jewish synagogue, yet why, the wind moved the white curtains softly at the 
.. f shadowed windows. The minister gla.nced about 

in a Christian temple, 18 the very spirit 0 ·Christ expectantly, after he had greeted the invalid, 
lost sight of ? " 

There was a little hush after she sa.t down for that other presence which the room ex-
pressed. ' 

with flushed cheeks. The new minister forgot "She isn't harEl," sa.id Mr. Ellis, as if he ha.d 
himself and leaned forward to ask some one 
who she was. spoken the thought. " She will be away a long 

time, and I wanted you to come here Bud tell 
"Ma.rgaret Manning," the young man au- h' C 

swered, and added, "She's a queer girl." me about 1m, her hrist, you know. 1 don't 
Then, &s the meeting broke up, still under a care for any of that cant most people call relig

little excitement from tha, t last speech, a girl ion; those hypocrites who don't mean anything 
they sa.y." He took a small mirror from the 

was heard to say to her companion," Is;n't bed and regarded the outlines of his face as 
Margaret Manning awfully queer?" he talked. The minister noticed how his hand 

There certainly was something peculiar about trembled. 
this. self-religious young' person, a.nd the next "I've been trying to see myself," he went on. 
day when the minister's wife had a call from a "It's not a good face. There are lines there 
neighbor, this queerness was again cited. . that time never makes in good faces. It's pub-

"I see Margaret Manning's back," said Mrs. Hshed to the world just a.bout what I am. I 
Young. "She's been teaching in the city. Now, am not a man to be trusted. But people do 
my niece's husband, they live down there, said trust me, or have. Margaret Ma.nning's father 
she was doin' mighty well, gAttin' a bigger trusted me. He left me her fortune to take 
Bal'ry than most men do here in Reedland. And care of. It was not as large as some people 
think 0' her givin' itup and com in' back here! will tell you, but it was all I had to work on for 
But sbe always was queer. She'll be a power a long time. When Margaret came of age I 
0' help in the Sabb~h-school and such things; didn't do the fair thing by her, not at all. You 
atill, it makes me mad to see her come back on see I am talking straight now. Some people 
account of Smith Ellis, after everybody knows said she she could make it warm for me if she 
how he's treated her." chose.... SOIDe wanted her to try. I wish she 

"What of Smith Ellis?" inquired the minis- had tried. I ha.ve studied the thing well. The 
ter who (8. cynic might have said), from his as- best lawyer in the state aaid she couldn't touch 
Bociation in them1ssionary meetings and Aid me. But do you know what she said to me ?" 
Society, was fond of a bit of gossip-just a mild, He raised himself on his elbow and leaned 
harmless bit, of course. toward his listener. The minister, alarmed by 

"La! Ain't you ever heard of Smith Ellis?" his excited condition, sought to soothe him. 
asked Mrs. Young. "Never mind, he said, gently," it is all past 

"Oertainly. He's said to be the richest man long ago." . ' 
in town, and has been pointed out to me some .," But let me tell you. I sent for you to tell 
fifty times 8S an infidel." , " you. 'When I told her I wish'd she'd try the 
, "Wel1, some people are always try in' to sick' matter in the court, she Baid: 'I've taken the 

a minister onto an infidel, like they try to get matter to a higher court, and it must 1:>e tried 
np a dog fight," sagely commented Mra. Young. there.' 'I've remembered it every day these 
"Smith Ellis has got money. Some say he last four years. Sometiqles I wish she'd go 
made it; some'say he stole it. The poor people away, but I want her here. She's the only one 
of this town have carried the bricks for his fine that understands." 
house~, They don't say much good of Smith He sank back on his pillow and went on in a. 
Ellis, but everybody thinks a sight of Margaret weaker tone. 'i I can't stand trial in that higher 
Manning, if she is queer. And do you mean to court. Do you see?" A light of delirium 
say'vou ain't heard about the .way he' t.reated flashed for a moment in his eyes. "I have 
her? " nothing to do with it. I will be tried here;" 

The minister excused his ignorance by re- then he added faintly but naturally," and her 
mindi~g her of his recent,advent among them, csse i8 not the only one against me." 
and she indulgently made ready to enlighten "Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall 
him. Just here the bell rang and some o11,e asked be white as snow," quoted the minister softly. 
for the minister, who, after a- moment's absence "Yes, yes," began,the fllint voice again, and 
in the hall. returned laughing. its owner seemed to struggle with some prob .. 
. ~'~alk of angels, yon know, Mrs. Young,',' he lem;" but I can't even make a· restitution of the 

saId. U It seems" that messenger was from money. She heard that in the city; that's why' 
Smith Ellis bimllelf," she came. Nobody knowsit here yet, but every-

/' 

A SURPRISE PARTY. 

Rosa. Morris is ten years old. The family 
counts twoboya older and three girls younger. 
One and two Rnd three are six. 

But Ma.mma Morris says she isn't at all Eke 
the old woman who lived in a shoe; she has 
not so many children she doesn't know wha.t 
to do. 

And Papa Morria says if their small house 
seems full at night, when they are all gathered 
in, it is the more like a nest of birds. 

Then t.he brood warble a gay chorus, "Birds 
in their little nests agree." 

Rosa, who commonly helps care for and amuse 
the others, had been ill in bed for a few days. 
How much she was missed, indoors and out
doors, cannot be told. 

" Wha.t shaH we do?" they kept sa.ying to one 
another. "0 dear, Beems as though we were most 
all sick abed, or,. gone away." , 

"Who will sew our kite for us?" sadly asked 
the boys. Mamie whined, "Somebody put on 
meo-a clean apron." Little Lucy moaned, "W e's 
so mis'able." 

At last Flora, who is eight years old, said" I 
think it is our turn to do 8. little for poor Ross, 
n0W that we begin to see how much she always 
has done for us. I am going to get some golden
rod t,p make her room bright and pretty." 

The pleased little sisters cried, " We too!" 
"I know where the blackberries are ripe," 

said Edgar Morris. "I'll pick a cupful for 
Rosa." 

Roy Morris added, "I'll bring her some of 
the great red apples from the tree on the hill." 

I a8sure yon it was quite a surprise when the 
sisters and brothers, from the least to the great
est, filed into the bedroom where Rosa lay 
propped up by pillows, and gave their gift. 

"How very good you all are!" exclaimed the 
little invalid, taking the flowers and fruit. The 
color came to her cheek, the light to her eyes, 
and sbe continued, "This makes me feel almost 
well. To-morrow I am going to be dressed."
Our Little Ones. 

A SCOTCHMAN was blowing the trumpet, or 
bagpipe, for his native land, asserting that the 
inhabitants thereof were immeasurably supe
rior to Englishmen, when a disgusted Southron 
broke in with: 

U Look here now,' there's no use in you 
Scotchmen trying to make yourselves out so 
much cleverer thaD Englishmen, for, if Darwin 
is correct, both have descended from monkeys." 

Mac replied: "That's where y'ou're wroIig . 
Englishmen have descended from monkeys 
right. enough, but Scotchmen have ascended, 
from monkeY8." 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1894. 
FOURTIl QUARTER. 

THE PLAIN WAY. 
(Continued from page 64:9.) 

oct. 6. .Tesus at Nazareth ....................... " .. Luke 4 : 16-30. 

why was not Peterrejected by Christ? 30." Lay sick." 
Suffering is everywhere. A Christian's home is not 
exempt from sickness. 31." He came." Wi'llingly, al
ways ready to do good. "Lifted her up." Restored to 
health. "She minister unto them." A fever usually 
leaves one very weak. The period ot convalescence even 
is a dangerous one. When Jesus heals, he&lth and 
strength is given. 

else? Does not anyone, able to find the defini.;. 
tion of baptism in -any Standard Greek L'exi
con, know that it is defined by such words as 
imme.fse, dip, plunge, and similar terms, and 
never by sprinkle or pour? Does not this fact 
settle the question, or 4id Ohrist use the wrong 
word?- . Besides, which of these very different 
acts represent washing, burial and resurrection, 
8S the Scriptures teach? 8.ee Acts 22, 16, 
BtJm. 6 : 3, 4, Heb. 10 : 22 

Oct. 13 Thp. Draught of Fishes ...................... Luke 5 : 1-11. 
. Out. 20. A Sabbarh in Capernlum ................ Mark 1 :.21-"4. JESUS IN THE CITY. 32." At even, when the sun did 

set." The people of God then regarded the divine order 
of days. They would not, with their conceptiOn of the 
Sabb'\th, use any part of the holy day from sunset to 
sunset for work or extra effort to gain health. Jesus 
never upb-aided them for strict observance of the Sab
bath, but for fa.lse interpretations and traditional ob
servances which forbade even meriiful acts on the Sab
bath. It is lawful to do good on the Sabbfl,th, but doing 
good i8 not using the sacred hours for pICnics, family 
reunions, secular visits, unneces ary chores, etc. 33. 
34:. All the miracles of Jesus are not reco:r:ded in detail. 
They were not few in number. 

Oct. 27. A Paralytic Healed .......................... Mark 2': 1-12. 
Nov. 3 . .Tesus lord of the Sabbath ........... Mark 2: 23-28; 3: 1-5. 
Nov. 10. The 'l'we!ve Chosen ........................ Mark 3: 6-19. 
Nov. -17. 'l'he Sermo 1 on the 1\lount ................. : Luke 6 : 20-31. 
Nov'. 24. Opposition to (hl'i' t.. . . . . . .. . ............. Mark 3 : 22-35. 
Dec. 1. eh ist's Testimony to .Tohn .................. Luke 7 : 2!-35. 
Dec. 8. ChI' st Teaching by Parables .................. '~ . Luke 8 : 4-15. 
Dec. 15. 'fhe Twelve Sent Forth .............. ;. , .... Matt. 10: 5 16. 
Dec. 2~. The Plince of Peace ............................ Isa. 9: 2-7. 
Dec. 2D. Review· ... ; ................................................... . 

LESSON III-A SABBA.TH IN CAPERNAUM. 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 20, 1894. 

LESSON TEXT-Mark 1: 21-34. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-He tauuht thern as Cine thut had a1tthorit?/, 
and no ~ as the scribes.-JYIm·lc 1: :;2. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
GENERAL STATEMENT.-Tbis lesson maybe considered 

with profit under four head -: The gospel, law, over 
seers and triumph, of the king.dom of God. 

PLAcE.--Cnpernaum and vicinity. Ca.pernaum was a 
t'Jwn on the western side of Ge'1ne~mret, or the Sea of 
Galilee Its exact site is now disputed as it has lon~ 
sin8e perished. This was called the Lord's" own city," 
and is the scene of many mighty works. On account of 
the unbelief o[ the pe·:>pl'\ it was fearfully denounCf~d. 

EXPLANATORY NOTHS. 

IN THE SANCTUARY. 21." On the Sabbath.day." 
There were annual and ~eremonial Sabbath or holy 
days., This was the weekly Sabbath of the fourth com
mandment which was the de'lmte seventh day of the 
divinely arranged week, each day in the divine order be
ginning at sunset (verse 32, see 31so Lev. 23 : 32, Gen. 1 : 
5, 8; 31). In this synagogue he gave his disciples a lesson 
in catching men. Paul upon his conversion b(lgan to 
preach Sabbath days in the syna~o~u~. They continued 
to worship and teach ~!:i synagogues until turned out of 
them. Have we no reason for ceasing to labor in a 
church until we are turned out of it? 22 "Astonished." 
But not converted. "Doctrine." His teaching. Had 
manner and spirit were so different from men. -II His 
authority." He did not, like the Rabbins, teach on the 
authority of other great teachers. He appealed to the 
moral consciousness of his hearers; to the Jaw of God 
written in their hearts. Every word was truth, a part 
of his own being .. 23. "An unclean spirit." Yes, a 
devil in the sanc'uary. Any there tq-day? Demons, 
or unholy spirits know Jesus, bis power, and divinity. 
This is not mere insanity. Unclea.n has reference to 
the moral character and state of these unseen spirits. 
24:. II To do with thee." A wish not to be disturbed. 
" To destroy U8.'~ Jesus had said nothing, guilt accuses 
and condems itself. Fear of destruction is the result of 
sin. The wicked ha.ve no peace. "The HoJy one of 
God." The Messiah, who is f:ominently pure, equal with 
the Father (Dan. 9: 24:). 25." Rebuked." Chid, or 
commanded him,the devil, not the man. "Hold thy 
peace." Be silent, rest'ain thyself. "Come out of 
him." Proof of Jesus' power and divinity. 26." Had 

A LEADING THOUGHT.-Christ's wonderful deeds 
prove the truth of' his words. 

ADDED THOUGHTs.-'fhe true way to observe the 
Sabbath is to follow him to the sanctu5ry, worship him 
with others, study his work, keep it religiously as well 
as rdstfully. We are safe in following Christ. In giv
ing up all to follow Jesus we ~ain all things ueedful. 
The divineness of Qhristianity is marked by its seeking 
to help, save, cure body and soul. If we are healed by 
the Great Physicial1 we will minister to others. 

OHRISTIAN ENDEAVOH, '!'UPIC. 
(For week beginning Oct. 14th,) 

WONDERFUL TEACHINGS. Mark 1: 22, Isa. 9: 6. 
The teachings of Jesus were wonderful because r;:o q.if

ferent from those of the DoctoJ's and Rabbins of his day. 
Many of them were harsh and denuncifl.t·Jry, doing 
violence to the law of social intercourse. They failed 
often in the respe3t due from one man to another. r.rhey 
censoriously judged those who differed wi/,h them. 
Not SI) with Jesus. In l'eprov;ng his bitterest enemies 
it was in t,he spirit of love and tenderness.' He WlI.S mild 
and kind and had respect to the social custom" of men 
Wonderful were his teachings rnd astonishing to the 
pe:,ple because there was 6 nameless kind of power in 
his manner of handling the truths he uttered. His was 
a personal power, for his teachings met the soul wants 
of m~n, aud then conscience could but endorae them. 
He spake" with the authority of one who knows." 
Having been in heaven he could teU men the way there. 
As th9 kingdom of heaven was his own kingdom, he its 
Head. he knew and proclaimed its principles. There 
were no guesses, no inferences, no reliance upon the 
wise sayings of other teachers, he was The Teacher 
from above, ev,en God himself speaking to men. He 
was no mere interpreter of the law but the Lawgiver. 
His was the direct message of God Almighty and there
fore astonishing and wonderful. And which of his teach 
ings seems to us most wonderful? It is hard to tell, all 
is so divine. It may be that most of us will say, r~rhe doc
trine of God's love for fallen man surpasses in wonder 
all others. 

.. !P'-' 

SCRIPTURE REFERENCEs.-Christ teaches as God, John 
4: : 19, 21, 24-26. He gives life, John 5 : 17, 21, 22. Fruit 
in him, John 15: 1,4,5, 7,8. Gives reward, Matt. H.l: 26,. 
28, 29. Gives pardon, Luke 15 : '20-22, 32 

-SPEAKING of the teacher's use ,of lesson helps, and 
lawful use, we did not infer that the lesson he is to find 
was not to be in the Bible text which contains it. Of 
.COUfse his study should center in that text, and it does 
when he properly uses his helps. 

-SOME people seem to think that when a teacher or 
scholar consults his helps he is not studying the Bible, 
but pinning his faith on somebody's exposition of -it. 
Now this is not true. Teacher and scholar have a right 
to use all the helps available in their lesson study, nor 
are the chances greater that they will stray any farther 
from the truth than those who pride themselves on get
ting at the meaning of the text without any helps 
whatever. 

The S!!.bbath question is, if possible, even 
plainer, for while the Lord does not stop to 
define. the word baptize, he ,d~es define the 
term Sabbath, for after comnialiding, "Bemeoo
the Sabbath-day to keep it holy," he stops to' 
.dpfine, Baying', "The seventh day is the-Sabbath 
of the Lord thy God." And knowing that by 
and by men would say, "The Seventh-day Sa.b
bath was only for the J ewe." He declares 
"The Sabba.th was made for man" (mankind, 
the race, for so anthropos is defined). . Mark 
2 : 27. "But it was changed by Christ and the 
other apostles t.o the first day." If so, it was 
made only for Jews, and Christ is a liar! But, 
reader, if it "was changed," and our text be 
true, it must be plainly revealed, and here are 
the Scriptures tha.t SOIDe men say contain that 
revelation. John 20 : 19, Acts 20 : 7, 1 Cor. 16 : 
2, Bev, 1 : 10. W ill you search and see? 

For Christians to hold "we cannot see alike, 
they HoI'S not pla.in," ia like that family who re
ceived a letter from the husband and father at 
the seashore, which upon reading, one says, 
" He writes he took a sea-ba.th, plunged in all 
over," but another says, "not so, he saya he 
only sprinkled about a spoonful of water on his 
head while at the hotel before dinner." 

Thay rea.d 8. little further, and one exclaimed, 
"Oh, he writes he is coming home on the sev
enth day of the I)1onth," but another replies, 
"You Bre inistaken, he says he will come home 
on the first of the month." Then they argue, 
and quarrel a little, and not agreeing, they 
fioallysay; well we can't see alike, anyway, I'll 
go to meet him at the train on the first da.y, aud 
you may meet him on the seventh day." An 
earthly fatber might possibly thus be misunder
stood, but c8.nnot, and has not our great and 
kind heavenly Father, been able to write a plain 
letter to his children? "He is able to make all 
grace abound towa.rd us," and one thing he sure
ly has done; he has made his will plain, "The 
word is' ni~h thep, even in· thy mouth aud in 
tby hee.rt.:t "Search the Scriptures," and see. 

. torn him." D:Jomed to obey, the unclean spirit is yet 
malignant. Such a disposition would do evil even while 
appearing to be (bedient. "Cried with a loud voice." 
A cry Of rage, spite and despair. "He came out of him." 
It was a real p03se9sion of the. soul by a personal evil 
spirit, or spirits ~7." All amazed." . This was a new 
display ot almighty power. ,Jesus did th:s by his own 
authoritl' "What thing is this." What is the mean
ing of this conflict between a demon and Jesus and the 
latter's complete autho·ity over it? "Ne 7{ doctrine." 
Mode of teaching. Called new because of the claim and 
proof of authority o'-ver fallen. angels and spirits of the 
unseen world." "Commandeth be." No charm used, 
the demon obeys the simple voice of Jesus. 28 "Fame. 
spread abroad." The impression that Jesus was the 

-THE Ethiopean was very glad to have a lesson help 
when he studied Isaiah 53. Philip's commentary was 
not then published, but the exposition was the san;te as 
it came from his lips as we would get it if it had been 
printed. 

Now it can hardly be said that in the forego
ing, an argnment is made upon these three 
points of difference between Ohristia.ns. Only 
·the simple facts that anyone knows, or may 
easily know, have been s~ated, from .which but 
one conclusion c~n be reached, which conclu
sion will verify the truthfuhiess, of the text. 
Reader, do you hea.rtily believe the text? That 
God tells the truth? If so, will you ever S8y: 
" We can't all see ·these things alike," and thus 
charge God with falsehood when he says, even 
fools can't help but see it?· Besides, if we c~n't 
understand exactly what God commands us, 
then of course we will, we must, put "wood, hay 
and stubble" into God's buildiu~ (1 Oor. 3: 10-
13), and" suffer less," for the" fire will try it of 
what sort it is." No," let God be trne, though 
all the world become a liar." The way of life 
is plain. "His commandments are not griev
ous." "The law of the Lord is perfect." For 
ever away with the thought that God in his 
commands tells you to do one thing, and anoth
er something else." He is the same yesterday J 

to-day and forever. He says the same things 
to ue all. He commands the same things. And 
if we believe his Word we shall all agree that 

. they are too plain for diff er~nce of opinion. 
Their simplicity makes argument unnecessary. 
As long as Satan can make men believe "we 
can't agree;" he will 'keep them divid~d, and 
God cannot bring them, together. Shall we long
er help Sa.tan to withstand God? Or' shall we 
with joy and divine might shout so loud that 
all the world may hear: "The wayfaring man 
though a fool, shall not err therein." 

Messiah. . 

JESUS IN THE. HOME. 29." Entered into the house." 
Which waq in Capernaum. Peter by leaving 'all to 
follow Jesus has spared to him his wife's mother. 
There is much gain in forsaking all. But what becomes 
of the Roman Catholic claim to Peter as first Pope and 
'vicegerent of Christ? ,If wro~g for priests to marry 

-THE fact is there is-a good deal of conceit among 
people whe denounce lesson helps. Do they suppose 
that when they study the lesson alone that their con
clusions are more apt . to be correct· than others who 
write down the results of study and publish them? 

.. 
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U l\f tariff, and still want it put up higher, so as to tor, Mr. ,Lewis, is a wonderful maD; never at a 
J .lO~E J .,EW~. shutout foreign customers for our surplus wheat, los8 in me~ting 'opponents and objectors. He 

===================:====, COl'I?, beef, pork, cotton, etc., and compell the is so manly"ana fair-minded and his way iSti'l) 

New York. 
.SCOTT.-Seventeen years ago this coming 

winter, Bro. J .. G. Burdick and myself came 
here and held a revival meeting, which proved 
to be one of the most wide-spread and thorough 
revival works Scott ever enjoyed. It is truly 
pleasing after nearly seventeen years of a.bsence 
to return and see the many good results that 
are still following that meeting. The pastor of 
the M. E. Ohurch.tells me that almost the en
tire working forc.8 of that church are persons 
who came out into the service of God in that 
meeting. A numb~r that we~e then converted 
have passed on to the other world. Of the 
large number that were then baptized but com
parative,Iy few have fa.ll~n back. Those. tha.t 
were then children have grown to be men and 
women, ,and many of them say that revival 
meeting changed the .course of their lives. by 
giving them different homes and surroundings 
in which to live. Our church here has passed 
through ,many hard struggles. A large num
ber of the old and reliable ones ha.ve been called 
away. by death. Some have moved to other 
parts. Some have turned aside from the ways 
of truth to go with the multitudes. There is 
still a remnant of the faithful ones who are 
striving to honor God by keeping his command
ments and living faithful, godly lives. 

Eid. B. F. Rogers stands in high esteem with 
all the people. He and his most excellent, 
Ohristian wife with the faithful ones are hold
ing the fort Rnd doing good work for the Mas
ter. Bro. J.G. Burdick and I, arriving here 
the last of week before 'last, found these few 
faithful ones in good working order and ready 
to do efficient work in the meetings. They 
have an excellent choir, which with Bro. Burdick 
as leader, was enough to insure the best of 
music. 

We have held twenty-one meetings with fair 
attendance for the busy time of year.' The in
terest has been good from ~he beginning. 
Some six or eight have, professed conversion. 
Others are expressing a desire to become Qhris
tians. Some wanderers ha.ve returned. We 
are hoping and praying for still greater good. 

Will the readers of the RECORDER pray for 
the good people here aDd the work in which we 
with them, are engaged. J. L. HUFFMAN 

Kansas. 

TOPEKA.-Plenty of fall rains, ground in finest 
condition for fall seeding: Times extremely 
stringent, financially. Wheat less than ha1f a 
crop in Kansas, and but little more in this Da
tion, with a world's shortage of all kindr3 of 
cereal food, still the finest of No.2 wheat, sells 
in Kansas, "delivered on board cars," at 30 to 
40 cents per bushel, much of it is being fed to 
stock, while one-third of our people stint them
selves for bread; such is some of the conditions, 
There are people here in this city who - hav" 
been well bred, educated, refined, and of good 
moral habits, who do not know how they are to 
subsist through the coming winter, this is not 
the exception in this land of plenty. What is 
the matter I. What has produced this condition 
that has been growing upon the Dation' for 30 
years: Will the. further destruction of the 
money volume help, would the making of dia
monds the base of all values instead of gold, 

'relieve the country? 1862 to 1878 this nation 
had paper money, the government destroyed 
pBperfirat, tllen silver next; increased the w~,r 

agriculturists to' pay in the limited commodity, . straight-forwa.rd, he is every inch a man and. B 

"gold," an debts, by being compelled to sell Christian." 
their farm products at a gold market price and H~' was 80 interested it WaSpB.Bt meeting 
take their pay Jn63-cellt dollars, just to ,ple~se time before he could stop and changs the theme. 
the Jews and their American brothers in the But he is still pastor of the largest First-day 
banking business. The teachers to' whom the Baptist Ohurch in all that region. I refer so 
people look for guidance, have assisted, and. fully to him as an illustration of the, condition 
legislation has done the mischief. P. B. M. of thought and opinion of a very large percent

Colorado .. 

BOULDER.-Providence pe'rmitting, we are to 
hold p"reaching service on Sabbatb, October 
20th, at the home of Mrs. J. L.Roberts, 7270 
South Sh.erman street, South Denver, at 11 
o'clock A:'l~I. Take Broadway cal' to South 
Denver street car depot, then walk about three 
blocks. Mr_s. Roberts knew very little of us till 
recently. 'She read in a Denver paper that a 
Seventh-day Baptist church was being built in 
Boulder. A communication led to a visit by 
the missionary, and the introduction of the 
SABBATH RECORDER, which she never saw till 
a few months ago. She is now a subscriber. 

Our church building is making progress. 
Putting up stone walls requires time and plenty 
of hard work. 

Weare rejoicing in the prospect of visiting 
the baptismal waters next Sabbath. 

Colorado has gone V81'y finely this year pro
ducing fruit and grain. One neighborhood, a 
few miles from here, reports 26 bushels wheat 
to the acre on an average, 6S reported by a 
threshing machine company. ,s. R. W. 

BOULDER, Colo., Oct. 3, 1894. 

SLANT RAYS FROM THE SOUTH. 

There iEl a great feeling of unrest and dissatis
faction all through the South with reference to 
church government, uaages, and kindred topics, 
but especially is this true on the subjects of 
bapt.iEID and the Sabbath. I, know of nearly a 
dozen very able and iL fluentfal Baptist minis
ters who admit the whole question of the Sab
batb, but they still bold back. 

I met a pastor in his own church where I 
was to assist in meetings, by request of the 
young men of that village, regardless of denomi
national diff~rences. I was introduced to him af-

age of religious workers and thinkers in the 
South so ftu as I am acquainted. Some are so 
candid as to own it in a manly w~y. Others 
fear retmltB and would drive us out of their 
communities rather than to have their people 
come to know and think in cha.nnels of truth. 

But the laity are also th~nkiDg in many instan
ces on this subject. One day, before meeting in 
the tent, a man adressed a lady of IDore than 
ordinary intelligence and. informa'tion, in this 
way, " Sister --, Bro. Hills keeps Sat urday 
for Sunday, what do you think of that?" She 
answered, "He is right, for years I have been 
unable to bring myself to believe that it was 
right for us to observe the first day when the 
Bible teaches that we ought to observe the sev
enth, I never before saw one who obeyed the 
Bible on this question, but we all ought to." 

This condition of mind is not confined to a 
few, but there are multitudes who are of the 
same mind. If they would do 6S they 'know 
and admit they ought to do, we could organizd 
a strong church wherever we work. Our work, 
evidently, is to try to arrouse the conscience 
and bring them to see that they onght to be 
" doers of the Word an:l not hearers only de
ceiving themselves," and also that the Word of 
God means what it says,'" To hi~that knoweth 
to do good and doeth it not to him it is sin/' 
and that, " WhoBoever shall keep the whole law, 
and yet offend in one point he is guilty of alL" 

F!"8ternally, 
GEO. W.HILLS 

ATTALLA, Ala., Oct. 3, 1894 

THESE Ohristians that are aU ears and no hands 
-how terribly deformed they must appear in the 
sight of God! 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ter the congregation had assembled and the time ~r.rHE Yearly Meeting of the North L(;mp, Lang 
Branch and Nortonville Churches will convene with the 

for meeting nea.rly at band. We sat down and Nortonville Church, Oct. 19, 1894, cJlltinuing until the 
talked over the work and prospects, efc. At 2lst. MRS. ALICE M. ECKLES, Clerk. 

~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New 
Mizpah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad-' 
dress her at Plainfield, N. J. 

~ l'HE !i'irst Beveuth-day Baptist Church of New, 
York City holds regular Sabbatl1 services in the Boy's 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4t,h floor, near the t;,leva
tor, Y . .M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on ~3d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10,30 A. M., fqllowfd by the regular prencl:.ing services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath Rre especislly invited to att.end 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick. New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St.' 

.... THE South Dakota Yea\-ly Meet'.ng will 0 nvene 

last he said, "Bro. Hills, of w ha.t denomination 
are you a member?" I replied, "I am a B8p~ 
tist." " Good for you brother, so am I a B'r
tisr," he said. "But wf.\if;," I replied, "I tim 
more than that, I am B Seventh-day Baptist." 
"Is that ao?" he answered, "I have often hf'ard 
of your people but never met any before. But 
don't you suppose I know yon are Tight on the 
Sabbath doctrine? There is not 8 word inside 
the lids of the B Lbld to teach us tiC) UbBerveSun
day for Stibbath. The ti.me will come when the 
Christian world will again ob~el ve God's law 
in its primitive purit.y. Sunday is wrong; it is 
all wrong and GOo.'8 Spirit will yet lead men to 
see it as it is-nothing but pagan in its origin 
and nature. You are right my brother and I 

1 d t d . l' t Oh' with the Pleasant Grove Church at Smythe, on Sixth-
am g a. to mee you, an we come you 0 rIS. day evening, Oct. 19,1891. It iB hoped that Secretary 
tian work among our boys. May God bless' Whitford will be preBent. We shall be glad to have 8 

you abundantly." So he went on with great large delegation from theScandanavian churches; also 
feeling and enthusiasm putting the matter 88 from the German brethren, at Wittenbe~g and Parker. 
stron f 88 I could. • ' Those coming by rail from the south. will please give 

g Y notice of the fact and they will be conveyed by team 
"By the way," he said, "your little paper, from Egan. Those from the east will be met at Flan-

the Outlook, is the bravest, keensst little sheet drean. D. K. DAVIS. 

I ever saw,' I have read it for ·years. Your edi- SMYTHE, Sept. 28, 1894. 
.~- . 
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tJrTHE Yearly Meeting or the -Seventh-day Baptist I PI~a'sant{ Grove .............................. , 
churches of New Jersey and New York Cit.y will be held 8eth.el ............................. -.. . ..... . 

240 
65 
65 
20 
65 
55 

with the PiElcataway Church, Naw Mar ket, N. J., Nov. Tustm ..................................... : .. 
Gr.antsburg . . . . . .. ..... . .................. . 

9th, 10th and 11th. The 1ollowin~ 1S the progr8mm~, Den Rapids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... .. 
subject to such modifications 8S occasion may require: Marquette ......................... -.......... . 

Six-day (morning and afternoon), Sabbath· SChoOl ~on- SOUTE·EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
vention, conducted by Rev. I. L. Cottrell and Rev. J. C. Salem ..................................... . 

. Bowen. - Lost Creek ......................... -......... . 
Evening. Praise servIce and conference meeting. Mi.ddle Island. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
8 bb th ··S· R I L C tt 11 Ritchie ..................................... .. 

10 85 
8 40 
5 10 
4 60 
1 70 I-.: 1). ,Ii.. m'1rDlt1g.ermon. - BV. . - o· re ~ Roanoke .. : ............. : ............. ; .... . 

Afternoon. Sermon to cbildren Rev. A. H. LeWIS. Greenbrier ... " .. _ .......................... . 
Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer meeting'. Oonings ...................................... . 
Evening. Be-rmon. Rev. J. G. Burdick. West Union ........ , .. " .. ~ .................. . 
First· day mornlng. S< rmon. Rev. J.e. Bowen. SaleJllville.: ... , .. . . .. . . . . . .... .. . .. .. . .. " . 
A ftflfn( on. Y( ung PefpJe's Hour-half hour devoted .• rSOUTH·WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

. to Junior work. D'eHFware .............. , ............... ; ..... . 
EV'ming, - L8cture-Good Cltizenship,-H.ev. A. H. DeWitt ..................................... . 

Eagle Lake .................... -.............. . 
Lewis. Hammond ................................ " . 

.-----.-------.------ Hewitt Springs. . . . .. .. . ..................... . 
n1rTHEnext S"mi·annual Meeting of the churches Providence ............ -...................... .. 

of MinnesQta v. ill be held ~ith the church at Trenton, EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
beginning Sixtb day, before the second Sabbath in Piscataway ... :..................... . ...... .. 
Oetober, at 2 P. M. Rev. H~ D. Clarke is to preach the First Hopkinton ............... , ....... , ..... . 
introductory sermon. Rev. 'V. H. Ernst, alternate. Shiloh .............................. -........ . 
Mrs. W. W. Bigelow,New Auburn; Nathan Ernst, Alden; ~~f~~f~;d' ....... : .. : ........ ,.:: ............................. : ........ ':.': 
aDd GilfS Ellis, Dodge C~ntre, to present essays. Marlboro. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ..... ........ . .. 

R. H. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec. Rockville ................................ . 
Pawcatuck. . . . ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 

m-THE seventh session of the South-Western Sev
enth-day Baptist Association will COI).vene at the Provi
dence Seventh-day Baptist church, Texas County, Mo., 
Thursday, October 11, 1891. 

10 A. M. Order called by President. Devotional ex
ercises. - Reading letters from churches. 

11 A. M. In_troductory sermon by Eld. G. W. Lewis; 
Eld. J. L. Hull, alternate. Adjournment. 

230 P. M. Devotional exercises led by the President. 
AddJ €ES of welc( me by Eld. S W. Rutledge. Corres
pondence from Sister Associations and other bodies. 
A nr.OULeen ent of ccmmittees: Report of Executive 

Committee. Adjournment. 

6 30 P. M. Preachilig. 
SIXTH-DAY. 

9.30 A. M. Devotional exercises Jed by Eld. L. F. 
Skaggs. Reports -of Treasurer, Corresponding Secre
tary, Tract Committee and Committee on Education. 

Woodville. .... . ... -......................... . 
New York. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . .............. . 
Greenm an ville ........ -................ -........ . 
2d Westerly .... ; ............................. . 
Cumberland ............................ ~ .... . 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
1st Brookfield ................ '.' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
DeRuyter .................................... . 
1st Verona ................................... . 

. Adams ............. . ....................... . 
2d Brookfield .......................... .' " .. . 
Cuyler .. ............................ . .... . 
2d Verona. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... . 
Watso-n ................................... : .. 

WESTERN ASSOCIA'I'ION. 

'st Alfred ................................... . 
Friendship ............... _ ... -........ , ..... . 
Rich burg .................................... . 
Independence ............................... . 

. Scio .... ~ ........................... , .. . .... . 
IIebron Centre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 
West Genesee ........................ ~ ..... . 
Hornellsville .... ; ............................ . 
Wellaville .....................•.............. 

tl A. M. Tract Society Hour, led by the representa- 1st Hebron .................................. . 
tive of the American Sabbath Tract Society. Adjourn- Clifford .........••......... -.....•............. 

Hartsville .. ' .............. -............ -........ -
Shingle House .......................... ~ ... . 

ment. 

I) 80 
70 

135 
1 70 

- \ 85 
. , 
1 55 
I 25 
2 65 
1 ()5 
1 15 

5 25. 
17 9;) 
19 30 
5 80 
2 55 
3 90 

10 65 
17 95 

90 
1 85 
1 40 
1 60 

95 

10 70 
6 90 
3 85 

15 UO 
- 10 85 

90 
1 35 
3 15 

$ 30 75 
8 25 
410 
5 80 
1 55 
2 40 
1 30 
1 05 
2 50 
4 75 

75 
5 40 
1 50 

2.30 P. M. Dovotional exercises led by Eld. G. Hur· 
ley. _ Missionary Hour, led by reprefl,entative of Seventh
day Baptist Missionary Society. 

W. C. W HITFORD, Treasurer~ 

4 P. M. Woman's Board Hour, led by representative 
of the Board. Adjourned. 

630 P. M. Preaching by --
SABBATH MORNING. 

10 A. M. Preaching by ---
4 P. M. Sabbath-school, led by Superintendent, fol

lowed by preaching. 
630 P. M. Preaching. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

__ FRIlIlNDS and patrons ot tha American Sabbath 
Traot Sooiety visitinQ' New York City, are in-vited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
Houss. Elevator, 8th St. entrance. '. 

POND'S EXTRACT , 
THE O·NLY.ACTUAL CURATIVE 

AGENT OF ITS KIND. 

FOUR THOUSAND DROPS 
-in a bottle-small size-and 
EVERY DROP EFFEOTIVE 
iu curing _ that troulliesome 

CATARRH, LAMENESS, 
RHEUM'ATISM, SPRAIN, 
MOSQU iTO .BITE, PILES, 
SUNBURN, BRUISE, 
WOUND; OR ANY PAIN 
front 'l()hich YC!'U, (t,'l'e bUjJC1'i-u g. 

USE IT AFTEIf, SHAVI_VG. 

CAUTIO hlA disCl'iIninatillg inttllli
IV. gcnt })urchaser dCllUtnds 

QUALITY. Large hottles.,-and large 
IJrofits- to unscruJlulous venders (10 

, __ Jlot co-mpCIlsate for days of pain and 
nights of torture that luay bo avoiaed 
by i)lsisHng that 110 weak substitute 
be ol1'ered in plllce of the GI!;NlTINE 

POND'S EXTRACT 
MADE ONLY EX-

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth r.ve_, New York. 

--------------_.-

THE NEW Y.OST. 

PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT. 

EXPENSIVE AND UNOLEAN RIBBONS 

DO~E AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle. 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

9.30 A. M. Hour for the South-Western Seventh-day 
Baptist PubJiEhing AEsocia1icn. Miscellaneous busi
ness. 

W-REv. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is anin
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
Le glad to correspond with any interested in the dis-: 
semination of BIble truth in Georgia. 

J. P. MOSHER, Alfred, N. Y., 

11 A. M. Preaching. 
2.30. Esssys and Exegesis. 1st. Essay on Mission

ary Work, by Eld.F. F. Johnson. 2d. What are the 
Marks of the Church of Christ? by EId. J. B. Redwine. 
3d. 'Exegesis: Keys oE the Kingdom, by Eld. J. F. Shaw. 

~THE Treasurer of the Genernl ConfeITence re
quests attention to the followjng apportionments.: 

NORTH-WESTERN ASI"OCIA'IION. 

Milton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..$ 11 00 
Albion ................ -. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9 75 
~ack90n Centre ...........................• :.. 635 
Wa1 worth ..... _. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 20 
Utica ........ -..................... '. . . . . . . . ... 2 35 
Sou thB.m pton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 95 
Rock River ..................... " ............. - 4 25 
Welton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................... 3 45 
,Carlton ...................... '. . ........... _ . . 4 65 
Dodge Centre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 10 
New Auburn... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 2 45 
Grand Junction. . . . . . .. ~..................... 95 
Farina .•..................................... 8 05 
Long Branch. .. ...........•................. • 1 50 
Wood Lake ........................•........ . . 50 
S tone Fort ..................................• 1 40 
North wup ...... , ......... .- ....... '. . . . . . .. ... 12 90 
Milton Junction;... . . . . ..... . . . .. . .. . • .. .. .. .• 9 75 
Sheph erdBville. . .. . ........................................ _. 30 
Chicago .................... , ................................ :. -2 35 
(Joloma . . • •. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . •.•. .- ...• ~ .• - 95 

. 1tIar:ioD. ~ .. ~ ....... _ ......................... _ ........... _._...... 85 
.Isan.ti. ,. .............. ' .......... ~ ....................................... ,. .... 00 

-' 

IrTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica will meet the last 
Sabbath in September and in each month following for 
public worshjp, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
·to attend.' J. CLAR·KE. 

W'lJ,tHK Chicaeo Seventh-day. Baptist Church holdA! 
reaular Sabbatb __ ,services in th~ lecture room ot the 
.Methodiat Churoh Block, corner ot Olark and W8Shi.ni. 
ton Streets at 3,.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.45 P. 
M. at No. 461 South Union Street. Stranaers 
are always welcome, and brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with UB. Pastor's addreSs: 
L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton /l. ve. 

• 

DrREv. J. 1.\ DAVIS desires his correspondents to 
-address him, until further notice, at Perris, Riverside 
Co., California, near which place lands have been se
cured for the colony mhich has received' prominent 
mention in the RECORDER. -

gr-THEregular meetings of the Executive Board of 
1heAmerican -Sabbath Tract-Society are held at the 
se~sion room ot the fi,eventh..day Baptist Church in 
Plainfield, N. J., on the second Sunday ot each· month, 
at 2.15 P. Me All members are requested to keep this 
appointment in-mind, and visiting friends are always 
welcome. -

J 

Agent for Allegany County' 

BULLARD "·Co.,een. Agts., Elmira~ N.Y. 

YOST .WRITINC MACHINE Co., 
. .. , 

61 CHAM13ERS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

S.FWESTERN·· OFFIOE of the AMERIOAN SABBATB"_ 
TRAOT SOOlETY. All the publications ot the Society on 
sala; Sabbath Retorm and Religious Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at 
cheapest rates. Visitors welcomed and correspondence _ 
invited. 51 South Ca~nter.Btreet, Chicago. ,~r 

. 
,-TIiJt Seventh-day Baptist Church ot Homellsville, 

N. Y., bolds regular serviCes in the lecture room at the· 
Baptist 'churo~ comer of Church 8nd Geri~ streets 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school followinlr preachiq Ber 
Vice. A. general invitation is extended to all, and espec
ially to Sabbath keepers remainina in the oitr over the 
Sabbath. GEORGE SHAW, Patlror. 

. 
. "-QoUl~OIL lUPOBTS.-Copies of the minutes and re-

porta of the Seventh-day Baptist .. Oounoil, held in Chi
C8l0, Oot. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine -oloth, oan be had, 
post8lr8 free, by oencliq 76 ete. '" this 01lloe. They aN 
on aaleno where_elaNo Bevenih-dBJ Baptid muu.
ier'a library is oomp .. te·wi~out i'- A. oop, mould be 
iil.v., hema. Adatra..JoIm P. )(oaher, ~'t, Alfred 
N. Y .. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. New York City. 

The followtng~ Agents are authorlzed to receive 
all amounts that are designed for the Publlsblng 
Rouse, and pass ~eipts for the same. 

. pOTTER PRINTINa PRESS CO., 

Potter Bnilding. 
~ .... 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry CIarxe. 
Ashaway, R. L-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rookvtlle, R. L-A. S. Babcook. 
Hopkinton R. I.-Be .... L. Ir. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-:-A. 8. Babcook. , 
Mystto, Oonn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter; 
Waterford. Oonn.-A. J. Potter. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Bev. I. L. Oottrell. 
Mal'lboro~_ N: J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New MarKet, N. J.-C. T. Bogen. ' 
Dunellen~ N. J.-C. T. Bogers. 
Plalnfiela., N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs, Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New MUton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
New York C1t~N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-.l!i. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.--:-Rev. A. B. Prentloe. 
Lowv1lle. N. Y.-B. F. StUlman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 

. west Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G Sttllman. ' 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S.IIUls. 
Soott. N. Y.--:-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsvllie, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdiok. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Soio .. N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Rfohourg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B.-Whitford. 
Shingle HouseL!'a.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-.Mrs. Gao. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Cent~.Oh1o.-J. H. Babcook. 
West Hallock. 1ll.-NUes S. Burdiok. 
Chloag~.-L. O. Randolph. . 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolvh. 
MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Gl'een. ' 
MUton Junction, Wts.-L. T. Rogers. 
Bdgerton/ Wis.-Dr. H. W.StUlman. 
WalwortnL Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 

. : -,Albion, Ww.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlln. Wis.-Jobn aUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright •. 
Utioa, Wis.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Klnn.- GUes L. Rills. 
New Auburn, Mlnn.-John X. Riohey. 
Welton. lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction.-Rev. B. H. Soowell. 
Bllllngs, Mo.-Rev. L. 11'. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LeWis. 
Norton'W'ille, Kan.-O. W. Baboock. 
North Loup, Neb.-:-Rev. Oscar Babcook. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcook. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdiok. 
Fayettevtlle, N. O.-Be .... D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Be .... R. S. WlllBon. 
state Brldge, N. Y.-John M. Satterled~ 

J3 UplN.Epp l!IR.ECTO RY. 

C PO'fTD.la. H. W. "IBH. lOB. II. TITrJ1fom"'. 
D. B. TITSWORTH. 

~eonards'YilleJ N. Y. 

W· HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. , ' 
\ : ' Warm Air ]j'urnaces. 
.. Sanitary~heating a specialtJ. 
A. W. Daggett. Pres. I. A. Crand8ll, Sec. &; Trsas. 
H.D. Baboock.V.Pres. G. C. Rogers, Mgr. 

Plainii~ld, N. J. 

AME.RICAN SABBA.TH TRACT SOOIE'.l'i. 

:iC%l!IOUTIV. BOABD. 

C.POTTIIB.Pras.. I J.P'. HUD13ARD, Tlt'eae • 
A. L. TITBWOBTIl, Sec., Rev. F • .E. Peterson, 

Plaindeld., N. J. Cor. Bee,. Dunellen. N. J.' 
BelrUlar meeting of the Board, at Plalnthlld, N. 

I .• the DeGond I'lnt-dar of each month, at 2 P. Ii. 

q-:'HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST IIEKOBIAL 

f BOARD., 

CRAB. POTTJlit. Preelclent. Plalntleld. N. ,J.' 
E. B. POPM, T1'8I1Btu'ot\ Plainil6ld. N. I. 
J.Jr. HOB13ABD. B..aretarr. Plalnft.&d. N. I. 
Gift, tor all Denominational Interests Dollct-ad 

Prompt PQment af all ablll1'ltiona r~a.eet0G!!.. 

DOTTER PHEBS WORKS. 
.II n"ndeY'(I OfPy6tdbs.Q Pre£tles. 
, C. I'o~o;r.ll~ JB.. &; Co., ~ '- - Proprietor/) 

t3TILLJrlA.H. 

a'I''rOB~E~ AT LAW. 
Supreme Court Commls,ionar. 800 

W !SEter!,., .R. 1. 

W', HE SEVEN'rB.-nA Y bA.PTIST MlStiIOBABl' 

i I SOGlE'l'Y . 
, . 

W§. L. CLABltli. Pr!!sldent. A:ahawaJ.H. I, . 
W. C. DALAlIINJ. HP.QOrdlna 8\!Qret5t7r Wgtt!rh'. 

B.I. 
O~ U. WmTl!'OBD, C0rr811ponding Bacret&')'. Was-

terl)7', B. I. . 
ALBJIlI&T L. Cll'1I29T.MJI!:, TrMMUrflr. Weet4lrlr. n. I. 

The regalar m9fltinSB of th", 80M-Ii of K~nI!Ker!;, 
oeolll' the thlrGi Weduee4a7 in Ja?J.tmrlT. Apdl. 
lnl,.. and Ootoher. 

.-It ill deelred tD make thU .. oomplete!L A A. STILLMAN, 
dlreatorJ' .. pOulbIe. 10 that It mar beooml • D.-
XOIIDfA'n:01UL DDUlOTOBI',Frlce orc~ (lllD.es). The Leading 
per annum. II. S CARBIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Alfred., N. Y. Hope Valley, R. I. 

ALDlID STEAl( LAUHDBY. G. E. aBElmB 
T. B. TrtBWOKTH. Proprietor' BaGISTIIBm> PlUJaJUO[IJ~. 

Batllfaotlon pannteed on all :work. Hope Valler • .8. I. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

, .' ALFRED. N. Y. 

Incorporated Sept. 1 1894. Capital, $25,000. 

W. H. Crandall, President. 
L. A. Platts, Vice President. 
E. E. Hamilton, Casbier. 

Thill Inatitutioo giflm to the {lubile Bblolnte Ie· 
nd_.fa prepared to do alf8D.8l'!U bmklnll buin •• , 1m. m.-rite. aooounbi from all deDlrinll lnob. u· 
IODlmodationi. Rew York DOm5Gpondent. Im~ 
parten an. 'l'raclen Rational·Bank. 

AL .. BED UIUVEBSITY. 

ALI'BJID. N. Y. 

Eaual pririlBIM for 6eDtlemen and. LatHes. 
Fall term beglne. Tuesday, Sept. 4. 1894. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. D. D •• PUBm.NT. 
BI.II. TomUnlOn.A. II .. 8eoretarJ'. . 

W W. COOR. D. D. 8 •• ALl'un 
DaKTIBT. 

• Olllae Houri .~.A.II. to 11111.; 1 to , P.II. 

BUBDICK AND GBBEN. Manntactn.ren of 
, Tlnll'anlt and ~ In 8to..... Asrlcultaral 

Implement.. and Hard~ 
---------------------------------------
W-HE ALWBlID SUR" Pabllahed at AlfrecJ, 
, I 6.llecaD, Cotmtr. 'R. Y. Dnoted to Unt

. nnltr 1m. looal Dewi. 'rermlo II CO per )'Rr. 

AddreH lob.n II •• oaher. BuineIJI Kanapr. 
, -

Utica, N~ Y. 

Alhaway J R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED lULLS. 
ldanufacturers ot fine Worsted Suiting and 
P-antlng Cloths tor me.nnfacturlng and job

ing trade. Bemnants alwa},s In stock. W, B. 
WELLS, Agent. A. E. SHAW. Superintendent. 

~ie&r~J Ill. 

O
BDWAY& CO., 

MEBCHAR1' l'AILOm,. 
. ~ W M~ llfhullnnu. fia. 

C 
B. COTl'BELL & SONt:t. G'YLINDN& I:'!l.Ili11'ntG 

PUlfdlfi". for Hand I!Ulci 3tM.m POWOl'. 

• l'actor,!Iot Wooter17, B. I. 819 Dearborn St. 

WOlliAN'S EXECUTIVE BOh..BD, Olf THE 

(UISEB.AL COM!rERENCH. 

President. Mrs. J. B. Morton. Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke. 
(jar. Sec., Mrs. Albert WhItford, .M.Uton, Wis •. 
Treasurer, Mrs. E. B. Saunders, MUton, Wis • 
Ree. See., Mrs. E. M. Dunn, Milton, WIs. 
Secretary, Eastern Assooiation, Mrs. A. T. Maxson, 

.. South-Eastern Association, Mrs. W. L. 

II 

" 

" .. 

Burdick, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Central Assoclation~ Mrs. T. T. BurdIck, 

South Brooktlelu, N. Y. ' 
Western Association, Mrs. M. G. Stillman, 

lUchbnrgb. N. Y.' 
North-Western Aaaociatlon, MIss Phebe 

Ooon, Walwoiltih, Wis. 
South·Western Association. Mi:s Estf311a 

Wilson, Eagle Lake. Texas. 

. YOUNG PEUPLE'S BOARD 01' THB G'E~ 

.WAL CONI'ImENCB. 

E. B. SAUD_BB. Pretlldent. MUton. WI.3. '. 
R~ta I. Crouch, Secretary, :Mllton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis 

A8BO(lTA"1'0lrAI, SIKlBBTABDlB.- Samuel B. Bond. 
Salem. W. Va •• Edwina. Carpenter. Ashaway, ti' r., 
A 'U •• Prentice. A.dullI'. Centre, N. ! J. Miss Eola 
Hami ton, ~J.fred Station, N' Y., ooWin aha •• 
Milton. '" is • Leona Ham1eton Ha.nmoDd, lAI.. 

CATALOGUE 0 .. PUBLICATIONS 

BY TII1I 

AJIlCRICAS SABBATH TRACT BOonrry,' 

, BOOK 100. BmLll ROUBB. NBW YORK: OITY, or 

&Ll'allD. l!J. 'I. 

1 

AllOItDlJ.e Bumple. BJ' c. D. Fotter~ M. D •• , liJ • 
G .... A. 'l1u.o'u.-B, Be.... S. Wardn6~ D. ». 

,-1. The Sabbath: A BeT8llth Dar or Xk C&'W'ellth 
DI\)r; Which 1 2. The Lord'lI-dQ. or Cbrlatlan Sab
bath. I. Did Cbrlet or hU ApoetlM' ~ th" 
Sabbath from the Snenth DQ to the ftrwt DtQ of 
th~ Weekl '- Conetantine and the 8o.ncJar. 6. The 
New T .. tmnent Sabbath. 8. Did ChrlIt AbollM 
the Sabbath of the DecaJ.oaue. 7. Are the '.r~u 
ComJIl.Wdmemtll b~f1 aIn:e upon Jew an.j GIIi . 
tiltlr ~ WhIch Da7 of thG W'UGk d!. Chrbtia1..1 
I8ep ac. tho Se.bbe.tb. durlna: 100 J'Mn L.ftAIr ChrUt. 

8aOK •• 
TH. BABBA'l'li AKD TR. BUKDAY. Br Be.... A. H. 

Lewil. A. » .. D. D. Part i'int. ArKUment. Part 
, Second. nt.to17. lema., i88 PP. J'lne Cloth. 81 2!S. 

Thla ... olume IliaD earIlMt l!D.d able present.'\tion 
ot the Sabbath Qnestion. BrtfWllentathelr and hit
torlcallJ. Thb odition of thla work I, near17' ox
hausted; but it hM been revised and onle.rred bf thg 
author, and Is pnbliahed in tlm;e Tobun85. aa fol
lowe: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TJiiAOHlNG8 COKO.BNING 'fH. 

SABBATH A~D 'ill. Bun»,u. Second. Edition. 
Rented. Hom4 m ilne molin. 1" pelloa. Prl~. 
eooen~ 

VOL. n.-A CIU'fIOAL BII!I'fo:n 01' THill SADBATI! 
A.ND TH. BU1(DA'I' IX orH. CHlU8TIAM CHuaOH. 
Price. In mualin. =1 ~. T1f1I1ltJ'-ftl'e permmt dis
count to alerumen. 589 P!i.IIM. 

VOL. III.-A CarrrOAII HISTORY 011' SUKDAl' LBG
I8LA'.rIoKtl"aoM A. D. »21 TO 1~. l~o .. cloth. 
PrloeJ,. Ii 0iID. Publiah~ by 1). Appleton " Co., 
New ltork. . ' . 

BADBATR OOJ[Ja!'f~1'A.j. A Scriptural exq6Zla of 
all the pUBagee In the Bible that relate., or are 

'BUPPQlled to relate. in 1m»" .a,. to th0 Sabbath 
doctrine; 'BI' Be .... James Baile,-. ThU CommeIl
tar)' ftl.1JI II pl.aca whloh hy hithBrtn been lflft ... c· 
oa.nt In the· Utemture of the t:;abb&th QUMtion. 
b7lnahM; 21" pp.j 1i~ muli.n bm.mil. I'rlce 
eo IeDa. 

rROUGH':! 8tJGG.IJITIID BX Til • .P~IiUfJAL 01' 6IL
I'ILLAH A5DOTlI •• AUTROR" Q::II T)[lI BABBA'l'lI. 
B, tho lata Bey. Thoa. B. Brotnl. SMOU. lNition. 
Win. Cloth. lWpp. II ceD.ta. Paper. &i.,10 ISI)Dr.&I. 
Thill book .111 • asrelul red •• of the ar.-nmanta 

til ta ... or ot Bmuiu. ISJltl HPHlI.llr of the work ot 
l:imH GllfUlJm. of tiiO~~ wh1ab. hu bHIl vtlWlJ 
rd.reul!l.tM. MIl0Dm the sWDDlU of AmQrlA. 
8=y •• ~JiI-DA'f SAnD'!' BA_Xl BoolL-CODtainirlS c 

Kletor, of tha Sel'Ssth-~ BaptUtilsi Ii. flaw of 
tiMl: ChlU'8h ~ol1tzi tl'wh: ltluJOllW'l' IlI4!3l&~ 
tloki;!il :!::11~ PriblisM:oIig l!s~t.e. b¥l.1i1 Q fJabbaU\ 

. !lQfurm. If PP. l,ou;,-..:S b4 paper, 15 etenta. 
Y:!IAOTII 

LAW OJ' MOSliD. LAw OJ! GOD, NO-LAW. A1U) Tlm 
t'!ABBbT:U:. HJ Buy. K. H. SumrelL 28 vP. ~r:1C1! 
I a1:Intl'f. ' 

SIIVll.~li-DAZ AD'f':IJlll1TIlIIlJ[: SOU)! 0"6 ITS HIIIIWJI&I 
AIfD DIil.UIiIIOr/i. :By R'ltT. A. \teL93m. !ilB PP. 
Palh'l'. ~ ~I\m. 

P.A~t:lO~j!CS E'Vl1N'l'S. A. illUfBtlon o~ I>'* .... ut~ oee!!r
Ult.l dnrmjJ thG Ife!'.at of. FUlOo,\"m:. WrU;t~n b, 
US?'. Ch. Th.LElGk~ .In thIl Blbrft!!. rw.e. truud.atM 
moo English b~ tile 1S:1~Ori with ~o. '-ntrodutlun 
br En'. W. G, .)",l&ua. ~ :t>D. PriM ;8. 

B.Al'~Ie't (:;O~l'.i!nlU{(jli: 021 ~B!iI e.utlfJL~ .a crol1~ 
111.55 !JbilbmiG$ ot ,th. BaptiDt d?VtrlnM ot th, 
•• Bible anell. t~0 Blbh ~. ill O~ ~ of t&1th 
and il~a," appUH.:to th:5 SBbbstb Qn~&a, 
b, B ..... H. B. i[atll1tr. 96 i>P. Prlac. IlICllts. 

COlllKU.IOlli",PI:& LOJ;v'", SUPPJIII. A Senno!;!. ~&
U ... ered at .noon lnnotion. Wt... oTIW9 H. 18~a. 
ii, B ..... lifo WrmAnar. D. D. IIJ PP. . 

TEa 8ABBA",. QUllffTIO;l Cox.m.:uro. A renew 
of all8riel of artie. in til • .A~no(l,.·1Jap~"~ . =. Dr Bp. 8. B. ~r. A. DE. Ii PK>. 'I 

A P AlTOa'l LJI:rT.a 'to "If ABIBJl2! H.KBiIIlS,. on 
thl AbfQDtioD ot the 1I0ralIa.. B, n • .". :Nathan 
Wan1ner. D. D. 8 PP. a ambl. 

TH. BIBL ..... D '1'H. SABBATH.. conm!D.lu~ Bmpt
Uf8 pB11Q81 bearlD.lf on the Sabbath. Fr!o& I 
eeDtei ISO or morc ~aXJI. at thllD mbll of tn r:iJ per 
hnncb-N. 

• SABBATB'/' ., NO;'&BlB.!T.ll." ··l'rIiUll'-lDA'l 07 'l'JIJI 
WJlJIX," AJI{D .. Tx!: P!(li:J:>:.TUAL L!. w," I~ 'fllrill 
B[~L.. :6,. Bav • .JOB. W. Morton. MI Pl'. 
An Apllw fu;r th~ B.to~t!Oil at th8 Bihl& Sa/).. 

bmth, W,-,P. 

The 'l'me &ibbr;th EmbrM0d anel Ob.fin'~ ~6 PII. 
TOPIOAL SIIB.IJlB.-Bd: Bel'. J8mAll R!Ille,.-No. 1. 

if~.~o~~~b~tE;tu~~ ~~t.'1~r;1~lo ~ ~~ 
Sabb&th under the Apoet!M. III PP.· No.6, iflme of 
Comme!ll!intll the 8abbatb.t...' IlP.; No, 6, The BlUlCi
liiiioation of the Sabhath. liRI PP.; Nc. '1. 'J:lu:) DQ of 
t.be Set.be.tb.. su PP. . 

Why Btrn.da1 b obe;erm ~ thR Sabbl!.tb.. :Sr n • 
D. PottM. H. D •• , DD. 

E"'A5G.r~IoAL TIU.OTB. - •• God'a La'Ye," " pp. 
.. The Birth Irrom Abo ... e." '1 Pl).; .. Bancti1ica· 
tion "'1 pp. i U Repentance." 5 pp.' .. Sal ntion b, 
D'ali:h." 5 Pil.;" Ttme Enough Yet." ~ PP", .. :1'01. 
lo.in • .Toews" Ii pp.; "Will Yon ~:bei!ln Now;" IS 
pp.' "Salvation Free.," '1 pp., .. A Chanp of 
mtilleDohlp, ri PP.Prioe 15 030tll per hundred 
PrlllM. 
Tra.cta are ... mt bi mail r.ottvaiCl. at the rate ot 

800 D8181S for *1. AOD.ual m~mbel'(j ot the Traut 
Bociet7 &.."e et!t1tled t<l t,mcUt 8Q'CBl in \'lUue to on8-
half th6 ammmt ot their :w.»OIl,J oontrl~ut.lolill tD 
the Soolst)". L1~ ¥liImhMl, er.i' ~~t)t1~ rh' ;~.OOO 
!l'ali~ lUlDUS.1b', B!l.mplc- PP4kl.\C:cc .. ill b •• ~nt, on 
ai.lCJll .. ~don. to I1ll w[.C! Vi6~, t,o U!v_tleat., the 
i~MM.~ 

~ERIODIO.i.L:!. 

"HELP!l:iG HA.~D 
IN BISLE BCHCOL WOHK. 

A. Quarterly. containing C8.l'fo!nll)7 prepared hell!,8 
on the Intsrnntion81 I..eseoIll'l. Oonducted b)7' L. E. 
Lherm.ore. Price 211 cents a 001>7 par fear; '1 cente 
a Quarter. . 
"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE." 

. A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY 
DlIl'Cil'l'1ID 'fO 

JEWISH INTEBEBTB. 
.onnded. b;t the law B(!Iv. R. :rrledl~nderand Mr. 

Ch, Tho Luok~. 
'lISIlKS. 

Domeetlo Bnbam-nltioIll (per BIlJlum) •..•• BI5 cents. 
Foreign - •• .. . . . .. 50 .. 
SilllJle COplM (Domeotic). __ .• ~ __ • ~ .... , 2 .. 

.. (I'orelgn). ___ •• ~-- .• .....,. •• ~ .. 

B.y. WILLIAM C. DALAND • .If.chtor. 
ADDB!l9B. 

All bnalne.u communicatioDCI ahould bet tld~88tS 
to the PubUllh8rl. 

All communications for the F..dJ.tor IIhocld be 
sddrellud to Be .... WWiam C. Dalant! We!l~rb. 
B. I. 

"'DB BOODSCHAPPEB." . 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS l'dONTHIJ~ 

IN THJl 
HOLLAND LA.NGUAGE. 

Bublcription Price ................ '15 centll! per ~eRr 
PUBLISH~D B'! • 

6. VELTHU'iSEN. -' HAABLJliI. HOLLA.l'lD 
D. BOODBOHAFl'.a (The Heeaenger) 1e an nole 

exponent ot the B1ble Sabbath (the Be'YBIlt.h-day). 
Baptbm. Temperance. etc.. and ie an excellent 
papl9r to platte in the banda of Hollandel"8 in thle 
oountr,. to call t.h.flir sttentiOD. to thNer Important 
tzut.hs. 

"OUB SABBATH VISITOB." 
PnbllQhecl weekl)' under tho e.naplcel of the Bab 

be.th-lIChool Board. 8t 
ALFRED. N. li. 

RBEfJ 
BIn.u. oopi81 per raar.................. .. .. .. . • 60 
'l'an lO1)be ~ UII'WII'ds, per oop, ...... • • . • . •• • •• 50 

COBDBPOlllDUOl!lo 
('JOmm!U1leaHona relstlns to bualD8U IhoDld be 

alidrualMl to B. B. Bllu. Druli.neu lIanacer. 
CommnnioetioD.II f'81atln. to lltemrr matter 

ahonld be lu!clr8ollad to Laura A. RIWdolph. Editor 

II THE SABBATH OUTPOST." 
A tamil, fUld t'ellsImll vaper. dnot«! to Bible 

StncHa. Hisaron Work,lUld to Sabbath Beform. 
PUBr..I8BIm MONTHLY 

B, the tso.nth-Weeterll 6eveD.th~Du Baptbt Pnbli
eatiuiJ. Boo1!ltiJ. 

TIIRHI. 
SinBIe COPiM pgr rear .••.••. .......-..~ •...•. _____ :... 50 
Ten. ~pler.l to ClUJ sddreM ... : • .,...~ ~ , .• ~,.~ ........ 4 00 

'\!)'[>S:ZSS!5: 

THE SAlt9h.T.I:I OUTPOST. !,o(J~s. AJ\][. 

OH! IF I ONLY HAD HER 
Complexion! Why it is easily obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion p,owder. 

HARD~MOUTHED HOR'SES 
AND PULLERS C'ONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE. 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
. This statement is now repeate4 by thousands who have purchased 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BIT. 
G9~iE~ ~ T~'sHt CANNOjiREATHtiHD'° MifsT nSTOP: . ~t-''O SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS 

,., cutsl,;:!")llt i / ~ ASSOL.UTELV GUARANTEED WITH TH IS BI 
withouti!!! le~lbcr \ AnV' horfl8 is liable to run and should bo driven 

covermg. J.' d" d hild d . 1 , _ Q with it. By its use In leB an c ren nve .1Orsea 
Pa\. r"!>.1i:.h. , , . men could not hold with the old style bits. 

1&9. .%!.. Send for illustrated pamphlet containing testi-
. ~ld Uodlll; monials from all parts of the world, Rnd c!1'rncst 
:FJ.!iS, 10S9. and candid expressions about the BRrrrf AUTO· 
MA'rH.! SAFETY BIT ·and its resistless but harmless and humane power 
in su hduing the most VIcious horses and controlling the most stubborn pullers and 
chronic Tunawuys.' "d th S • ty 

'rhe only bit in the world that is endorsed,advocat~d, used and sol. by e ocm , 

DB. 8. o. MAX80J!f. . ~ 
,A",MId •. Dr. D. ID,rDoB. lire IIDd BIr 0Dl7. 

.~-a..-8t.1I.. . M JurOR OOLLB&lI. MUton. Wh;, 
, Fall Term OpeD8 Anpst lIB. 1_ 

Bev. W. C. WJIIT.I'OBD. D. D .. PresIdent. 

for the Frevention of Cruelty to Anlmats, The H'lflhe8t .A:utluwdy. 

" . DR. L P.BRITT, 37 COLLECE PL~CE, NEW YORK. 
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MARRl'ED, 
ALDBIOH-PALMEQ.-In Rockville R. f., Sept. 25, 
, 189.1, by Rev. A. McLenrn. Mr, William ~heldon 

Aldrich. of Hope Vall. y. R. I., and Miss Mary 
Ettl! Palmer of Rockville. 

THE SAHBATH REGORDER. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

8akins 
Powder ~~ 

AB§QLtJTEI.1f PlJRE 

Cure, manuffwtured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the b'ood and mucous Burfaces of the f1Ys-' 
tern. In buyirg Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get t.he genuine It is taken in
ternally and is rt ade in Toledo, 0., by F. 
J. Cheney & Co. TeAtimonials free. Sold 
by Dru~gistA, price 75 cents per bottle. 

1. iterary Notes. 

WE WAN1' :WOO MORE nOOK AGENTS 
this Fall for the world famous fmt selling new book 

O~r JourneY Around ~ World 
By r:'EV.I,'nA;II(J]S I~. ()I,AItK. Presidclliofthe Ulliti'd 
Societ!l of C/II·i.<tia1! Endcul.'Ol". 220beuutiful'(>ngfavings, 
':J::? l.'!te Hili!! nl' <Ill slIlJ8cl'l]ltion books and the beet chance 
~ver offere!l to ngents. One 80ld 200 in his own township; 
!mother. a Iud)'. 01'1 in one Endeavor Society; another; 182 
in 15 days-aU are makinfl 1/I0I/{'./I. 8000 more men and 
wOIll~n agents wunted fDr Fall nnd Christmas work. Now is 
Ih" tillle. I1Br nl",tull('c)lO htuIlo·/lllee. for We PaN Prei!lht, 
Give Credit. 'Premiulll COllies. Free Outfit. Ext .... Terms, 
and Exclllsive Tel·)·ito)"'!J. Write at once for. Circulars to 

A. D. WOU.'l'lll.NG'l'ON & (JO •• lll&rtiord, (JODD, . 

THE Treasnry of Religious Thought for REV. A. 'VV'. 000 N ~ 
October has a full table of contents. The I CANCER DOCTOR 
Rev. Geo. D. Adams, of the First Baptist .• 

Now·locat~d at ·~lfred, N. Y •• is prepared to 
cure all cancers 'prononnced curable after ex
amination, or No Pay. His medicine is his own 
inveDt.ion, and will kill the cancer. in a few hours, 
with very litt1e pain. Examinations free. Patients 
can be treated aG their homes by special arnmge· 
mente ~ddreBs, 

Oct. "11, 1894·.J 

SOL!D TRAINS BETWEEN. NEW 

YORK AND CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS~ 

. TON, CLEV.ELAND, CHICAGO 

fu.~D CINCINNATI. 

WEST •. 

No.5, daily, Solid Vestibule train Olean. Sala
manca, Jamestown, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chica
go. Meals in dining . car .. Stops at Wellsville at 
1.B5 a. m. . 

No.3, daily, st<-pping at all principal stations 
to Salamanca. Pullman cars to Cleveland, Cincin
nati and Chicago, connecting for Bradford. Stops 
at Andover at 8.47 a m. 

. ' 

SHEPPARD-GBA~DALL.--In Milton. Wis .. Oct. 4, 
18\H, at, the h()ml' of the bri;~e'8 mother. Mrs. f'e
lia Crandall Estee, by Rev. Ei M. Dunn. Mark 
8heppard, M. D ,of Alfred, N. Y., and Miss Eda 
L. Crapdall. of Milton. 

Church, Amsterdum, N. Y., is portrayed 
in the frontispiece and is the preacher of 
the first sermon, on the Mind of Christ. 
A fine view is given of his church,a mo(h,rn 
brick and stone edifice with a massive and 

lofty tower. Harve~t Home is illustratAD. 
ina sermon by Rov. J. M. Hubbert, D. D, 
of Lebanon, Tenn.; ThanksgivilJg, by REV. 

Rev. A. W. Coon, Alfred, N. Y. 
Bend for testimonials. 

12.59 p. m. No. 29, ds.ilv accommodation for· 
Dunkirk, connecting at Carrolton for Bradford. 

ALLEN-GIBBS.-At the home of Ihe bride's par
eats, in New Auburn, Minn., Oct. 4. 1894, by the 
Rev. 1> •• G. Crofoot, Mr. Edgar D. Allen and Miss 
Cora. B Gibbs, all of New Auburn. 

DIED, 
Bl!O~T obitntu'F notIce!! al'a Inl!l."lrted tl&e of Gharga. 

Notices exooodir g twouty tices ",UJ he cl.Lli.rged 
at tile r8l.Ro of' ten ceUl,;t. vel' Hne tor- each Hue iIi 

s:tceG8 of twent.r. 

DEAI.ING.-t\t Adams ('entre. N, Y , SE'pt. SO, ·1894, 
Sarah t1. D/-,aling, wife of Bsnja.min Dealing, 
agf'd 73 years, 6 mO'l.ths 8nd 15 da} S. 

She was born in Ber1in. N. Y. Her parents were 
Martin and' Abby Greene, deceased. She was the 
oldest of eight children, only ne of whom remains 
on eart,h. Sh9 was a very conscienti.ous Christian, 
a valua.ble neighbar, and a trail' loyal memb ,r of 
the Adams Soventh-day Baptist Chnrch. For some 
time she has been waiting with longing desires to 
exchange the earthly for the heavenly home. She 
often spoke with raptnre o~ the prospects before 
her. Sh9 leaveJ hei ~nsband and three children 
to mourn. A. B. P. 

MAXSON.-John Cortland Maxson was born near 
Westerly, H, I., Dec. 17,1820, and died at the 
home of hit! SOD, Dr. S. 0. Max!'on, in Utica, N. 
Y., Oct. 1, 189!. 
At twelve he came with his parents to Preston, 

an·l grew up an earnest and conscientious man. 
On his return from DeRuyt9r Institute h'\ made a 
profession of religion under the preacn.ingof El
ders Jabez Swan and Alexander Campbell, and 
j{)in~d the Preston Church. and S') continned till 
df.lath, III 1812 he married Mrs. Harriet A. Rogers, 
and God b~ess9d them with thre3 chil(,lt'en, two of 
whom died in infancy. ith great energy and 
prafer, and the help!Jf his devot"d wife. success 
followed. For thirty years he was Justice of the 
Pe'l.ce, anI} al vays an earnest helper in the church, 
opi3ning wide his door to the mimsters of Christ. 
For some time his health haa been failing, and his 
heart ripeni nEt. in the b9auty of the Ghrist lifer and 
on hi~ raturll f.:om Waterford, Conn., last Friday, 

. he had a sharD attac.: of pnenmonia, and peacefullf 
. passed uwaf on Monr'Jay following. The funeral 
servica was at hisstep-d~ughter'B, Mrs. Slater'fI, at 
Preston's Corners. . '. L. B. B. 

EDWARDS -In Oanonchet. R. I .• Sept. 26, lR9!, Mrs. 
Lucinda (1 Edwards, wife of James C Edwards,. 
in the 47th year of her age. . . 

Bister Edward~ was born in North Stonington, 
Conn., and in earb' life beca'l1e a snbjMt of saving 
grace and united with the 3d Baptist: hurch in 
that place. ~he was nnite.d in marriage to James 
Colbert Edwards, of anoDchet, R I., Dec. 21. 1807, 
aud nni'ed wit.h the Seventh-d'lY Baptist Church 
in Rockville by letter J.me 17, 1876 Sh') was a 
most excf\llent Christian woman, and won the e2-
teem of the community by her exemplary Christfan 
life. She leaves a: husband and two sons to rna rn 
their loss. ·A. MOL, 

Bevvare of Ointments for Catarrh 1hat 
Contain Mercury, 

8S mercury will surely df'stroy the sense 
of smell and c'Jmpletely derange the 'whole 

system when entering it through the mu

cous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from' rep· 

utable physicians, 88 the damage they 

will do is ten-fold to the good you can 

JK>f:'Bibly de,rive from them. Hall's Oatarrh 

" -

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS. 

. 8.1B p. m. No. 1. daily, stopping at all stations to 
Salamanca. connecting for Bradford. .• 

EAST. 

10.42 a. m. No.6, dail;y, accommodation for 
Horne !lsville, 

J. B. Whitfordi of Saginaw, Mich; and' 
the newly adopted Rallying Day in a 86-

lected articl~ by Rev. E. T. Bromfield • .p. 
D. There iA alw a full sermon by Rev. 
Emory J. Haynep, D.. D., and Leading 

ThflUghts from Sermons of many diet n
guished preachers. The second of the 

sketches of " Presidents of Yale," by Rev. 
Burdett Hart., D. D., gives a striking pic
ture of Preaident Jeremiah Day (1807-36) 
There is a condensed reproduction of Rev. 
Dr. W. E. Gl'iffin'sarticle on the ('orean 

War; and an account of a missionary 

work in Iconium, by Rev. H. S. Jananyan. 
Thoughts on Questions of the Day are 

presented from the current secular and 
religious press; and there are valuable 
thoughts for .the Prayer-meeting, Family, 

Young People's Servjce, Pastoral Work, 
and discussi()ns of 'current thought, both 

religious and f€cular, a Survey of Chris· 
tian Progresp, and notices of· new books 
and periodicals, Annual subscription, 

$2 50 Clergymen, $2. Single copies 25 
cents. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 5 Cooper 

No.8. daily, solid Vest' bule train, for Hornells
ville. 'ornmg, Elmira, BinghaDl'on New York 

Th T t f Alf d U' 't ·th and Boston, connections for PhU;ielphia and 
'. e. rU8fee~l? . red niverS1 y. WI WaBhington, 8.1'0 connecting for points on Bnffalo 
InCreaSIng aCI ltles an enlarged plans, and Rochester DivIsiona. Stops at Wellsville 11 06 
offer to Seventh-day Baptist young peo- R. m. . . 
pIA who are prepared for College free . No 14, daily, for Hornellsville .. Addison, Corn-

h
' 1 h' ,. ]DR' Elmira, Waverly, Owe_go. Bmghamton and 

SC 0 ar.s . IpS, one f?r !3ach church, cover- , Nif'lw York. StDps at Wellsville 1.17 p. m. 
lng tmtlOn and InCIdentals, for a four! 6.27 1>. !ll' No. 18. ~8.ily. acco!llmodation for 
years' College course. Similar benefits! HomellsVllle. con!,~ctmg for pomts on Buffalo 

I if d 
. I ,lnd n()CL~Hter Dhls1ona.· • 

are a so 0 ere to twenty-five graduates .. N 12.1'1 f H lls '11 (" • Elmi 
f . t d h' h bId . . I 0" u81 y. or orne VI e. ornlng, ra, 

o r€'gls ere 19 8C 00 S or aca emH'S 1Jl , Binghamton. Boston and New Yurk, through Pull-
Western New York and Northern PerlD-' mun I!LgeperB. f'tops at Wellsville 7,02 p. m. 
sylvania. This is a ·grand chance. 1i1(.r I .. ~o 10, daib, New Yor~ BDooialtioopping at Hor-

t
· I dd P . .-.lo.dEville Corning Elmira, Bil!Bham Oll. arrive at 

par lOU are a ress, res. A. E. Mam, AI· . Ne .. ' Yor'r 8.07 a. m. Pullman Vestibule sleepers. 
fred, N. Y. dtovs at Wellsyille9.55 p. m. 

Further iniormBtion may be obtained from 1\'rie 
agents or from 

Union, New York. 

Corticelli Filo Silk 
This variety of \Vash Si!l~ is llopulal' on account of 

high lustl'e and beautiful dyes. Being loosely twisted, 
the I)('st way to buy it is on spools wllieh h:eep the sill( 
clean nn<i prcyr~lIt :;hop wcar nile! fl'll)" illg'. 1 Jl this 
~\"ay yon save time and money by It voiding wastl> :tll!l 
lI1collvt~nience, at the same time impl'oving your 
Workmallship. Corticelli :Filo Sill( is put up 011 spools 
or in Hkeins us buyers prefcr. Awarded the Gold 
:l\Iedul and SpecialDi
ploma of Honor at the 
California [nternatioll' 
al Exposition, ISIl4. 

FC)R the first time in bis liter~ry career 
Jerome K.Jerome is about to write di

rectly for an American audience. This 
work consists of a series of papers similar 

in vein to bis "Idle Thoughts of an Idle 
Fellow," but addressed to American girls 
and women. The articles will begin 
shortly in The Ladies' Home Journal, 
which periodical will print the entire 
series. . 

BRET HART is writing a story of Amer
ican life. and incident for The Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

"Florence I-lome Needle,,'ol'h:" 01'] 894 is 
now ready. 8ubjeCts: Corticelli Damillg, 2~ new de
signs; l{nitting, Crochet and Correct Colors for 
FlawerH. Send 6 cents, mentioning year, and Wtl will 
mail you the hook, Ilfi pagPK, IlO illtmtmtions. .' 
NONOTUCK SILK CO., ]F'!ox'ence, llIuss. 

IOWA MORTGAGES. 
IOWA FIRST .MORTGAGES 

UPON IMPROVED FARMS IN ORAWFORD OOUNTY. ABSOLUTE SECURITY. 
Net 6 per cent interest, pa.yable semi·annually. 

We remit prlncipal aI:d i.nterest 8!ld attend ~ these mOl'tgages unfil paId In full without charge. 
You. get all (f th~ paperfl, being, applIcation, WIth full descrIption (,f 1he Eecmity o1Tered. appraift:irs' 
certIficate, cUr peraonal report, abEtract sbowi('g perfect title. recorded Ir ort~' age, note with jntere~t 
coupons attacped, and asslgnment,of the mortl!'lI.2E>. We take these n:ortgpges in our own naDie 6nd 
when sold a~fO)gn them.to you .. We have negotlated o'\'er $l,OOO,COO in 1:11e8e mortgages without a 
slng!e t ~reclosure or 10s8 to our lD'\' estors or ourseh es. We im ite correspondence &1 d tl: orough in-
vestIgatIOn. . 

, ].xamination of i'>ecurlties al'owed if desired. 
W. A. :MoB'ENRY, 
SEARS MoHENRY, 

, " Denison, Iowa, 
Completed loans now on hand for sale at par and accumulat€d interest as follows: . 

Amount. 
$ 2,00000 

2,000 00 
2,OlJO 00 
1,900 00 
1,500 00 
1,41'10 00 
1,20000 
1.000 00 

900 o() 
900 00 
600 00 
fOO CO 
600 00 
tiOO 00 

.Acres. 
160 
160 

'1(10 
160 
160 
120 
120 
1: 0 
120 

SO 
80 

160 
80 
40 

Value. 
$ 4800 

5600 
- 4800 

5600 
4800 
2600 
8600 
4800 
8000 
2800 
2400 
6~00 

.2400 
1000 

Whtn Due. 
June 22, "18J8 
May 14, 1899 
UtO ,26, 1898 
.April 1, 1896 
July 27, 1899 
Dec. 3, 1898 
Feb. 2J, 18118 
F. b. 21', 1897 
Oct, 2(" 1897 
Nov. 8, 1897 
Jan. 2, 1899 
A prillO, 1899 
May 19, 1899 
June 80, 1899 

H. T. JAEGER. 
Gen. ~.8"t P. D .• 

177 MainSt, 
. Buffalo, N. Y. 

D. I. ROBERTS, 
Gen. Pass'r Agt. 

New York Oltl'. 

I Machin.e Shov.] [Fonndrl'-

llVIACHINER Y 
Bnilt especially for lOU at 

Rogers' Machine SbOP1 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

100 cents worth of work for $1. 

D. H. ROGERS. 

Pattern Shop.] [Boiler Shop. 

FOR BEAUTY 
FoE' comfort, for improvement of the com
plexion, use only Pozzoni's Powder; there is 
nothing equal to it. 

I\ECORD.ER 
PUBLISHED WBBK.LJ' 

BY TB. 

AMEBICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIBTY. 

-.\'1-

ALJ'BED. ALLEGANY CO •• N. Y •. 

Per Fem-., in .Bcbance ........... ow ~ .... • •• ,2' 8tJ7' 
Pavero to foreign con.ntrlee will be oharpd 10 

"ente additional. on acoonnt of poet;aae. 
.No pll.per dIIIoontlDued until ~ an paid. 

3XC8pt at the oJ)tion of the publbher. 

AD" •• TIBllfG ».P.Aaftl •• T. 

. Transient ad1'8rtlBemente will be InMried for 71, 
oG-ante anlDoh for the ftntt.lnl8l'tlon; IInbBeQuent In
lJertlonB lu lIuooeuloD.1O cants per Inoh. 8peo1.ali 
oontraota made with Partiel adyertielD. exteD' 
Ihelr. or for lonK termll. . 

Lesal adTertleementa tJl.Ul'tAMlat leftl ratel. 
J'earlJ a(hedieere mv have their adY8l'tlHmeDY' . 

Dhu.pd Qa.arter.b 'Without. eztra obar... . 
!fo ad'YWtl1l8m81luofob2MltlonableolUln8terwiU 

b •• 4mltW. ' . 

U» .... 
All eommllllleatl~ wbet.her on b_lD_ "'lol" 

I UbUeatioD. IboaId be ~ to "THB 8AB
ATH BBOOBDBB • .AIlnd. ~ 00.. s. %.'" 




